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Static growth so 
ssrvica delay, cut

SANFORD — The total value o f property In Seminole M W  W 
County reached 912.7 billion in 1901, lem than 3 h lV S t O

Lake Mary
business
prom oted

about 99.9 blllloo to 910 billion, about a 2.9 percent

County Manager Ron Rabun aatd he wtR not 
recommend a tax Incream In hie proponed budget, 
which he plana to releaoe Thursday. But Rabun aatf the 
•mall additional amount o f taxes that w ill generated by 
the tax roUlncreaae farced him to delay new programs.

"W e had to look at new strategies, new ways o f doing

Information to  prepare preliminary tax rates to meet 
annual expenses lor the fiscal year beglntng Oct. I. 
Buber said Ms final tax roU would be completed before 
Aug. 1. although that can be adjusted.

The total value o f property In the county Increased 
from about 912.4 bill Ion on Jan. 1. 1991 to 912.7 
bUtton. on Jan. 1. 1992. about a 2.7 percent Increase.

46 east o f the Semlnole-VohMia County Line.
Michael A. Monte. 39. 268-5 Spring Drive. 

Merritt Wand, was pronounced dead at the 
scene by paramedics, said a Florida Highway 
Patrol dispatcher this morning. The accident 
occurcd at 3:46 a.m. Monts was fast bound In 
his 1902 Dodge when the vehicle left the road, 
htt a tree and overturned. Morris was partially 
elected from  the vehicle through the windshield, 
the dispatcher said. - <

Whtn H rains, It pours
The recorded rainfall for the month o f June 

waa 1.20 Inches shove the normal average of 
7.30 inches, according to Don Martin o f the 
National Weather Service observation atation at 
the Orlando International Airport.

"So far this year. Central Florida la 4.74

No budget but state openLAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
Chamber o f Commerce heard of 
growth potential th is morning. 
Compared to the rest o f the nation. 
Lake Mary and Seminole County 
were described as having great 
potential.

Brian Cravens, public Information 
administrator of United Telephone 
was guest speaker at the hirabfhit
meeting. "Although these are dif
ficult times nationwide." he said, 
"compared to the rest o f the nation, 
this area o f Central Florida has • 
good future."

He compared business growth 
with a car race. "W hether you move

■ales tax exemptions, also hit p 
Senate roadblock.

The governor left the Capitol 
about midnight and said he’d re
view the Legislature's actions In the 
morning, said his press secretary. 
Julie An bender. Chiles Is expected 
to respond to the budget proposal 
today. An bender aald this morning.

An bender added Chiles "has a 
problem with what the Legislature 
di last night" because It did not 
Include reforms to the Florida Lot
tery. property taxes and sales taxes.

began at 12.-01 a.m.. but Chiles 
aimed an executive order Tuesday 
to Keep government running.

"S late government Isn't about to 
■hut down." he said, adding later on 
national television that the struggle 
wouldn't immediately afreet most 
Floridians. " I don't think that the 
cltlxens w ill notice that much has 
happened." he said tn a Uvo CNN 
appearance.
□las Wats, Fags 9A

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  F lo r id a  
senators moved early today to recall 
a nearly 9860 million supplemental 
•p en d in g  b ill and p ro lon g  a 
deadlock over taxes as the fourth- 
largest state started Its fiscal year

The bill would have boosted a 
930.9 billion no-new-tax budget 
Oov. Lawton Chiles vetoed earlier.

Tax reforms he sought, such as •  
commission to review hundreds ofInches above It's normal annua) rainfall." he 

■aid. "T h e rainy months tn Florida are June. 
July and August with average monthly normal 
rainM i o f between six and 7M inches."

A  Might 20 percent chance of afternoon 
ahawen asd  thunderstorms is forecasted for 
— W aad_ throughaat the F ou n h M  Juhr

IR & i c a w S h a s w ^  “

Cham ber head

PORTLAND. Maine -  An aviator returned 
from a solo "Friendship Flight'' to Russia with 
less than brotherly feelings for that country.

"H ave you ever been to Russia before? Don't 
waste your tim e." retired Air Force Col. Charles 
Mack said after landing his single-engine plane 
Tuesday.

The 71-year-old from Hollywood. Fla., com
plained o f lazy, crooked people, filthy conditions 
and "b eg p ra  all over the place.”  He said he was 
mugged three times during his stay o f less than 
three daya In Russia and Estonia.

And he blamed contaminated fuel obtained In 
Russia for engine problems that forced him to 
make an emergency landing tn Estonia.

Mack act out from Washington on June 19 In 
a plana emblazoned "The Friendship Flight”  In 
English and Russian. He arrived in Moscow last 
week after ■ stop In Helsinki. Finland.

Toitete tested In ttw stmts
NEW YORK -  Now this Is progress: public 

toUets on New York City ’s streets Instead o f New 
York C ity 's streets as public toUets.

M a yo r D a v id  D ln k ln a  u n ve iled  the 
automatic-flush toilets Tuesday -  part o f a 91 
million, four-month trial to see If the French- 
made kiosks can survive American-style graffiti, 
crime and homelessness. The toilets cost users 
28 cents.

With the Installation of six toilets at three 
Manhattan locations. New York became the first 
city In the nation to try them.

“ It's a good idea. You open the door up. and It 
flushes by itself. It's  perfect, especially around 
here." said Hector Lopcx. 87. who tried one.

To make sure people don't camp out Inside, 
the front door automatically opens after 18 
minutes.

LONOWOOO — The Oreater Seminole County 
Chamber o f Commerce will stage a search to Mrs a 
permanent replacem ent for form er executive 
director Bob Lewis.

Former Ohio banker Bill Blackburn Jr. ended Ms 
nine-month tenure with the chamber last Friday. He
w ill begin work with Southern Bank, which haa an 
office in Longwood.

Blackburn was hired last September two weeks 
after Lewis' resignation amid allegations o f financial 
impropriety, which he believed were mads by 
former employees he fired In ■ budget-cutting move. 
W.O. "D oc" Strawbrtdge. former executive director 
o f the South Brevard County Chamber o f Commerce 
filled In during the vacancy between Lewis' and 
Blackburn's tenures.

An Investigation by the State Attorney's Office 
found Lewis had not etdbesxfed money, but Instead, 
made personal loans to the organization and later 
repaid himself when chamber Invoices were paid. 
Lewis was subsequently hired as ■ special project* 
administrator for OOP crony Maryanne Morse, ctefh 
o f courts.

In ■ press release, the chamber announced a 
search committee had been formed to review 
applications for permanent chamber "exec."

In an apparent f is c a l-tightening move. t|ie cham
ber haa alao announced a sales agreement o f Its 
lW-year-old offices In Cambridge Square Business 
Park to Sanlando Methodist Church. The 9400.000 
construction project was begun with the 9120,000 
■ale o f Ua span  In the Altamonte Springs Library to 
the city.

Chamber executives had received 9220.000 lu 
pledges from  corporations to help repay the. 
9260.000 to 9280.000 debt during the next five

era. Blackburn also staged a "Help Save the Farm* 
-B-Que" In November and other events to  try to 
repay the balance owed on the building.

issd rsllsf a fttf Lyman High School. Thslr attorney, Marvin 
Board to allow Rooks, M l, represented thair appeal.

Parents claim ing LM H S  drug 
problem win children transfer

not been approved.
Attorney Marvin E. Rooks, rnweaenting the 

Morris family, made the appeal for the transfer 
before Tuesday's m eeting o f the Seminole 
County School Board. "W e are making this 
request based on the physical and emotional 
welfare of the children." he aald.

Rooks told the Board that Joshua, who la a 
10th grader, on several occasions, "had been 
approached by students and asked that he buy 
illegal drugs." Rooks continued. "He refused. As

SANFORD — Parents who claim there la a drug 
problem at Lake Mary High School won a request 
to have their children transferred to Lyman High 
School in Longwood. The Seminole County 
School Board voted unanimously on the transfer.

Twice in the past. Mr fr Mrs Ron Morris have 
submitted letters requesting their three children. 
Joshua. Taryn and Tschan. be allowed to 
transfer to Lyman. For both applications, the 
School Board responded that their requests had

Rotarians install officers, present awards
congregate living facility housing 
the needy In the area.

Mike has dedicated her life to 
making a comfortable home for leas 
fortunate elderly and for younger 
people needing her assistance. Res
idents are considered permanent, 
but may alao stay Just long enough 
to benefit from Mike's helping hand.

Regarding hia presidency. Roberts 
■aid. ” 1 want the club to continue 
our support o f the community 
through our fund raising efforts, 
and put as much of it as possible 
back Into the community.

Rotary members meet weekly to 
foster good business and communi
ty relations. They host events from 
which proceeds are used to benefit 
the needy In the immediate area.

Other new officers Installed for the 
1992-93 year during the banquet 
Included Greg Ganas as president 
elect: Rocky Ford, vice president: 
and George Wallace. Sergeant-at- 
arms.

SANFORD -  Randy Roberto waa 
Installed as the 72nd president of 
the Sanford Rotary Club during a 
gala banquet celebration at the 
Sanford C iv ic  C en ter Monday 
evening.

Outgoing President. Rocky Ford.

8resented the "Rotartan o f the 
ear" award to Judge Alan Dickey. 
18th Judicial Circuit Court In Semi

nole County. Dickey waa cited for 
his strong Involvement In the many 
civic activities In which Rotarians 
participate.

B ill Slm m ona presented the 
George Touhy Award to Thelma 
Wilson Mike, resident administrator 
o f the Good Samaritan Home. 1704 
W. 9th Street In Sanford who waa 
honored for almost 30 years of 
continuous service to the people of 
the community.

The Good Samaritan Home la a

Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
m a in ly  a ftern oon  
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the low 90s. Wind 
so u th w est a t 10 
mph.
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House OKs pari-mutuel bill

Randy fey . traffic safety director for AAA Auto Chib South in 
Tampa, said the change would “ put some teeth”  In the lav.

The coalition's poU o f 10 major urban areas, inducting 
Tampa Bay. found that safety-belt use has tripled since IBM . 
and there has been a dramatic drop In the rate o f highway

The poU shows that nearly two-thirds o f the nation s drivers 
say they always buckle up. Bight years ago. only 19 percent o f 
drivers said they always wore belts. That corresponds with a 
27 percent drop In the nation's traffic death rate In those same

bids soughtfinancial settlement o f a woman left with no alimony and no 
liquid aaseu after she ended her 31-year marriage to live with as— >•«--a-------ICMOMLJl lOVvii

Florida has a no-(suit divorce law. but attorneys have been 
trying to chip away at the policy In recent years.

The decision by the 3rd District Court o f Appeals reasserted 
the court's Interest In steering dear o f blame, attorney Cynthia 
Oreene. who represented Catherine Heilman, said Tueaday.

“ Frankly, the opinion didn't have much to do with lesbian 
women, what It had to do with was fault." she said. "You

a>iy are not going to be In a position In 1992 o f having the 
court decide who's to blame for breaking up a marriage." 
But Charlotte Harlan, attorney for Larry Heilman, ittaarrril 

‘1 think there are nrraatoia when fault per se should be a 
factor in determining Issues o f alim ony and equitable 
distribution.'' she said. “ The reality Is that 1 can thtnk o f some 
instances where reprehenalble conduct should be considered."

Interested In building a Central 
Florida highspeed rail system 
within 10 years.

Department o f Transportation 
officials Monday unveiled 11 
potential routes between Or
lando and Pinellas County — 
each with three to six stations. 
The Orlando-Pinellas route is the 
surviving segment o f a 15-year 
effort by private developers that 
fell apart in 1990. spelling the 
end o f a  proposed 300 mph 
bullet train system  between

That plan was to be financed 
with proceeds from real estate 
development near stations, but 
when the real estate market 
collapsed, so did the plan.

State and federal governments 
are eapected to kick In some 
funding for the current proposal, 
but the amount o f government 
aid and coat estimates for the 
system  have not been de
termined. said Charles Smith. 
DOTs high speed transportation

Officials said the explosion was suspicious, but they found no 
evidence that It was Intentionally set.

The yacht, owned by Doc Granger o f Jacksonville Beach, was 
destroyed and sank to the bottom o f the Intracoastal Waterway 
at Beach Marine about 1:30 am . Tueaday. said Fire Marshal 
Austin Wilson.

The 72-foot, wood-hull boot built In 1928 was valued at 
9450.000.

A  baby grand piano on board was tailored for Kern, a New 
Yorker who died In 1945.

There was no one aboard the boat when the explosion 
occurred. Wilson said.

Federal ju d g e  delays fee cap The 95-mlle Central Florida 
route would be the first step to 
developing a statewide system to 
Include Jacksonville and Miami, 
estimated to cost 92.5 billion or 
more. Smith said.

Routes discussed Monday 
focused primarily on state rights

mother's funeral rather than sec her burled In the wrong m sfe 
has sued the. cemetery, charging ti detiberatahr eaudad them 
emotional anguish.

“ We were actually there with my mother's remains and had 
to stop and send everyone hom e." said Tom  Raasier o f the 
January 1991 mlx-up that sent the family searching for a new 
burial plot for Betty Lou Raasier.

“ We burled her a couple of days later and basically It was the 
same as losing my mother tw ice." Raasier said.

In the lawsuit filed In Pinellas Circuit Court Monday. Raasier. 
his father. Melvin, and his sister and brother said they were so 
traumatised by the Incident that some members o f the family 
have sought professional counseling.

Heart attack victim tracts m eutri
PORT ST. LUCIE. Fla. -  W ilma Millard had no heartbeat, 

pulse or respiration when paramedics arrived to treat her heart 
attack, but she has all of them now and wanted to thank her 
rwcucTs*

The Stuart nurse lay clinically dead at a steakhouse for about 
20 minutes on Feb. 7. Her husband. David, and two customers 
performed cardiopulmonary resuscitation until St. Lucie 
County paramedics David French and Darren Gordon and fire 
Lt. Jeffrey Llghtle arrived.

The team detected a pulse only after shocking Ms. Millard's 
heart five times. Inserting an oxygen tube Into her lungs and 
Injecting medication. Irwin said.

The 58-year-old woman said thanks Monday by treating the 
three men to lunch.

for a delay In implementation o f the fee caps were 
filed by a Panhandle doctor who has a financial 
stake In a Panama City diagnostic center.
• Meanwhile, the Senate voted 32-3 late Tuesday 

to send the House a bill (SB 292H) that would 
remove the caps from independent centers. Far 
doctor-owned clinics, the cap would rise from 115 
percent o f Medicare payments to 160 percent.

The currant law bans doctor-owned clinics  in 
certain specialities and caps fee in those same 
areas far both doctor-owned clinics and In
dependent centers.

Also Tuesday, throe attorneys representing 
several other d in k s In south and central Florida 
asked to bo showed to Join the lawsuit. The

TALLAHASSEE -  A  federal Judge pul 
e  caps on high-tech tests, nhjalral thei

lim its were to go Into effect.
“ I am g<ufig  to grant the motfon for temporary 

restraining order." U A  Chief Judge William 
Stafford, who set a July 13 hearing on arguments 
in the case, said Tuesday.

“ I want to tell all o f you we're going to finish It 
(then).”  he told the attorneys. “ Pack your lunch 
and don't make plana for the evening."

The challenge o f the new law and the request

Maps show Brandon. Plant 
C ity . Lakelan d . Largo and 
Clearwater wtth yellow circles 
denoting pasarngrr stations on 
some routes, but not all.

Court ruling may challenge environm ental rage
---------------- -------------------------  pollution, with cane growers attack on environmental rules to fond under It

MIAMI -  A  U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling that government 
regulators may have to com
pensate land owners could un
dermine environmental laws In 
Florida, experts said Tuesday.

One potential casualty Is the

The case centered on a South 
C a ro lin ia n . D a v id  Lu ca s, 
stopped by the state from build
ing a house on his property on a 
barrier island subject to beach

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the lower 90s. Wind 
southwest 10 mph. Rain chance 
20 percent.

Tonight: Fair. Low In the lower 
to mid 70s. Lhdg srlnd.

Thursday: Partly sunny wtth a 
s ligh t chance o f a fternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind southwest 10 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent.

Fourth o f July weekend: Partly 
cloudy with a chance o f mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Highs In the lower 
90s. Lows In the low to mid 70s.

I H M E I Y s Th e h igh  tem perature In
9 0 U W AR TABLB i Min. 7:35 Sanford Tueaday was 89 de- 
am .. 8:10 pm .; Ma|. 1:25 am .. grees and the overnight low was 
1:55 p.m . TUMMt D a ytssa  71 as reported by the University 
Batch! highs. 10K)1 am .. 10:26 o f Florida Agricultural Research 
p.m.: lows, 3:58 am ., 4.00 pm .; and Education Center. Celery 
Raw Sm yrna Bsashi highs. Avenue.
10&8 am .. 10:31 pm .; lows. Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
403 am .. 4.-05 pm .: Cnssn p e riod , en d in g  a t 9 a.m . 
Bsnsfet highs. 10:21 am .. 10:46 Wednesday, totalled .87 of an 
p.m.; Iowa 4:18 am .. 4:20 pm . Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:

Daytona Bsaaki Waves are
one foot and scml glaaay. Cur
rent la to the north with a water 
temperature o f 80 degrees. Row 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves are one 
t o
two fret and glaaay. Current is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature o f 80 decrees.

Tonight and Thursday: North 
o f Cape Canaveral...Wind west 
10 to 15 kta Seas 1 to 3 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
F r o m  C a p e  C a n a v e r a l  
south...Wind south to southwest 
5 to 10 knots. Seas less than 2 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. A few showers and 
thunderstorms.

Nm  Vara City 
OkWwssCity

W t Ufe* City

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

V U ysM ytO -TO
n U M M T  
F tly s M y  00-70

FRID AY 
F U yaM y 90-70

SATU RD AY 
F U yaM y 90-70

9UHDAT
F U yaM y 90-70
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Is. w ill operate under the Department of 
Education guidelines, and manage the 
overall financial aspect o f the Head Start 
program. It would not require someone to 
Invest a great deal o f m oney."

"Head start has grown since I've been 
here." she said, "and it's  continuing to 
grow ." She added. "W hen I started here in 
1BSS, there were three classrooms and 10O: 
children. Now we have 15 classrooms and: 
almost 300 children."

She said, "Our budget back then was! 
•383,000. and now It's 81.034,000.”  O f that 
amount. 30 percent must be obtained from ! 
local sources, through transportation costs 
and other means o f income.

grantee for the program.”  The Seminole 
County School Board has been serving in 
that capacity but had submitted a letter to 
Head Start asking that they be allowed to. 
“ relinquish their grantee rights because of 
tight budget restraints."

"O ur next step." Gano said, “ is to 
publicly advertise for someone to become 
the grantee o f the program, and take over 
the management o f the funds." She added. 
"Our approach to the C ity o f Sanford was 
for an Interim basis, until we can And a 
permanent grantee."

She explained. ’Th e grantee, whoever It

SANFORD — "Hsad Start Ian’ !  Hi financial 
trouble. M's afore and w ell." according to 
Oenevta Gano. curriculum coordinator and 
com ukaat for Hie Seminole County Head

M m  Hand Start aubrnkled a  In ter to the 
Sanford City Cornmfoalon aaking If It would 
be intereated in becoming a  grantee for the 
program, Ganoatld, "W e were deluged with 
concerned parents who thought we were In 
Ananriel trouble.”

Columbia’s astronauts light 
candles in fire safety tests

Florida will 
have a chance 
to see shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL -  
People In Florida and three 
other states w ill have a  
chance to see Columbia 
(lying overhead during the 
next week.

Columbia Is flying at the 
usual 28-degree Inclina
tion. the angle o f the orbit 
to the equator.

Here is a list, provided by 
NASA, o f the tim es which 
Columbia w ill be visible 
over Central Florida.

•Saturday. 5:38 a.m .. 
one minute. 39 degrees 
above aouth-aouthwest ho
rizon to 33 degrees above 
southeast horizon.

•Sunday. 5:34 a.m.. one 
minute, 36 degrees above 
west-southwest horizon to 
55 degrees above southeast 
horizon.

•Monday. 5:40 a.m., two 
minutes, 18 degrees above 
west horizon to 7B degrees 
above southeast horizon.

•Ju ly  7. 5:47 a.m., taro 
minutes, 14 degrees above 
west horizon to 83 degrees 
above east-southeast hori
zon.

•Ju ly  8. 5:53 a.m.. two 
minutes, 14 degrees above 
west horizon to 78 degrees 
above south-southeast ho
rizon.

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  Colum bia’s 
astronauts played with Are In experiments aimed 
M improving spaceflight safety as they neared 
today's midpoint o f their marathon 13-day

Stephen Leroy Helm. 38, 1706 Atlantic Ave., Sanford, was 
charged w ith driving with a suspended license by a  Lobe Mary 
policeman Monday morning.

The arrest followed a traffic atop on Lake Mary Bouiev/uri.

W arrant arras ta ntstfs
The following wanted persona have been taken Into custody:
•Juddlth Annls Fadden. 34. 1004 Dougfoa Ave.. Sanford , 

waa arrested by a Seminole County deputy Monday. Fadden 
was wanted for violating the terms o f her probation for a 
cocaine possession conviction.

•Edm und Gerard Djeridi. 38.986-100 Helmak y  Court, Lake 
Mary, waa arrested by a Seminole County deputy at the county 
courthouse Monday. Dferidl was wanted for Miltag to appear at 
a hearing to  answer to a loitering and prowling charge.

•Terence Wentworth Haley, 34. 110 Mingo Trail. Apt. 100, 
Longwood. waa arrested at his home Monday. Haley waa 
wanted for foiling to appear at a bearing to answer to grand

Crew members Tuesday lighted tiny white 
mdlea— the first candles ever burned in apace. 
" It ’s Quite a spectacular show ." astronaut Carl

Bonnie Dunbar used an electrically heated wire 
to  light the wicks o f half-inch candles enclosed In 
ftre-reiiatanl boxes. She lit single candles three 
times: the names lasted from 43 seconds to 57

and glowed a cool blue, principal Investigator 
Howard Rosa said. They flickered before going 
out. Dunbar was unable to light two candles 
with their wicks pointing at each other. And 

waa unable to keep two candles burning at
once.

On several tries, the flame lumped between the

theft charges.

The following Incidents have been reported to Seminole 
County deputies:

• a  Sanford man driving through Goldsboro at 1 a.m. 
Monday reported his 1978 Chevrolet Silverado truck was stolen 
by two men. The man reported the two suspects approached 
hia vehicle from driver's and passenger's sides and ordered him 
from hta vehicle.

•three go lf carte valued at •9.000 and damages valued at 
•1.600 were reported by the Wekiva G olf Club. 300 Hunt Club 
Btvd. The incident occured sometime between 9:30 p.m. and 
9:57 p.m., according to repons.

•a  man took a 9300 video tape recorder from a home in the 
3300 block of Main Street In Midway at about 9:45 p.m. 
Monday as the victim  entered the residence. A t about 10:30 
p.m., a man matching the same description waa seen leaving 
the Progress Missionary Baptist Church. 3850 Midway Drive, 
with an a ir conditioner. The man dropped the appliance and 
ran when he saw the witness, . w . . „  ,

•  nearly #0.000  In equipment and lecaa.wtn reported USwn 
from a coratructlon trailer fit the 320 0  block o f East Suite Road 
46 sometime between noon Friday and 6:30 a.m. Monday.

Train destroys stuck moving van
down the train.

"H e locked hia brakes down 
about a quarter mile stray. He 
couldn't atop. It Just cut through 
the van like butter. It waa Uke 
something out o f 'Sliver Streak.' 
the movie,”  Junck said.

Junck said the truck's "belly ported that tracks were clear 
box.”  which hangs lower than within town lim its, but the truck 
the rest o f the truck, lodged on was stuck south o f town, 
the track at about noon Tuea-
day.

The railroad had been notified 
•hat a truck was stock, said CSX ■ ■ K U i y i l
'spokesman Jay WeWbiuMl. But I, ;■ • V " v 'jJ"w
shortly afterward, the company ■  .V .  W A  |  ^
was told the tracks were clear. "
he said.

I he company l*i invcstlgallrtg I i;
Its recorded phone line lo try to rThe following incidents have been reported to Sanford police: 

• a  man told police a man entered hia apartment to the 100 
block o f West Second Street while he waa asleep Friday night, 
took the keys to hia maroon 1906 Dodge Omni and stole the 
vehicle.

•w indow s o f two cars at Aristocrat Motor Cara, 4175 B. 
Orlando Drive, were reported smashed sometime between 6 
p.m. Sunday and 9  a.m. Monday. A total of 94,900 to property 
was reported taken from the vehicles.

•9350 in equipment waa reported taken from a van parked 
In a vacant lot on Elm Avenue between Fourth ana Fifth 
Streets sometime between 13:30 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Monday.

saws

Yacht once owned by 
Jerom e Kem destroyed

Tobacco and F irearm s, the 
Jacksonville Sheriff's Office and 
the Jacksonville Beach Fire De
partment are Investigating.

Investigators hope to raise the 
boat Wednesday so they can 
determ ine what caused the 
explosion. Wilson aaid.

Officials drained 500 to 600 
gallons o f diesel fuel from  the 
boat’s fuel tanka and auc- 
rr—fully contained a small spUl 
In the yacht twain. Wilson said.

The boat’s owner pakl 910,000 
for cleanup o f the spill. Wilson 
■aid.

Granger had owned the vessel 
since 1967 and had completely 
restored It. The yacht had a 
olano on board.

Kem. who died to 194S, had 
hia greatest success w ith the 
1937 musical "Show Boat." for 
which Oscar Hammersteln II 
wrote the lyrics.

JACKSONVILLE BEACH -  
Investigators are puzzled about 
the cause o f an explosion which 
caused Show Boat, a yacht once 
owned by com poser Jerom e 
Kero, to bum  and sink early 
Tuesday.

The yacht, owned by Doc 
Granger o f Jacksonville Beach, 
was destroyed and sank to the 
bottom  o f the In tracoaata ) 
W aterway at Beach Marine 
about 1:30 a.m. Tuesday, said 
Fire Marshal Austin Wilson.

The 73-foot, wood-hull boat 
built in 1938 waa valued at 
•450.000.

There was no one aboard the 
boat when the explosion oc
curred, W ilson said.

The Florida Marine Patrol, the 
fed era l bureau o f  A lcoh o l.
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Democrats sound bite mea culpa

Smoke-free

been than the prohibition approach 
advocated by anti smnhkg extremists.

In 1066. about 42.4 percent of adult 
Americana smoked. By 1087. the figure had 
■uah to 28.8 percent. Then the decline 
accelerated, ranching 28.6 percent by 1000. 
Substantial program has been made, in other 
words, toward the goal of a smoke-free 
■ociCay*

Once people would have put up with it 
when someone lighted a cigarette or cigar. 
Now, they are more likely to object. And 
smokers often refrain when the possibility 
exists that they would offend someone by 
lighting up.

avan though 
th a  w o r d s  
appear In a 
petty platform, i

FBI ignorant of
terrorist link

WASHINGTON Hsidsr Youaaef -  s Syrian 
intelligence official w in  allegedly bankrolls 
terrorist activities through narcotic* traffick
ing -  came to Washington last September. By 
some accounts, he was escorted around town 
more like a dignitary than an outlaw by a 
member o f the FBI's own anti-terrorism unit.

Kris J. Kolesnik, an side to Sen. Charles 
Graaaley. R-lowa. first informed the FBI of the 
mysterious visit. But the FBI's response
proved even m o re ---------- —  , ----------
mysterious. 

instead o f acting

Social pressure and education have proved 
to be effective tools, unlike the rilaaatrnii* 
attempt to use the law to change people** 
habtta by prohibiting the uae of alcohol.

A national campaign against drinking 
alcohol led to the adoption. In 1919 of the 
18th Amendment to the ronatltutlnn •• the 
Prohibition amendment. Officially, the 
.country.went dry. hi reality. Medal bootleg-
d m  Atwi nuMMMhlDcrm fk m riib ed . B w iw
■ * - - j J  * * _a_*---- - • — ------ ----------a a-----------------ooie nr era m o  o n sm i inert ngo dccsuw oi 
■the excitement of breaking the law. Fttr a long 
•tune alter rroniwoon eras repeaiea in me

Instead o f acting 
on the tip, Kolesnik 
claims the FBI first 
denied the allegation, 
then tried to discredit 
him and his sources.

Kolesnik had re-

Yout aera  name In
connection with his 
years-long probing 
In to In tern ation a l 
terrorism. Kolesnik 
and others became 
c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  
Youaaef flt the profile 
o f a "Yasser Haider.”  
widely described In

puhHc to change Its drinking habits

Resurrect the joy of reading
home. A person who drinks too much la more 
likely to be seen as a probtem drinker than as 
the we of the party. Much mere Information la

A  J u l y  1 9 9  1 *
London Times piece ------------------------------
claimed British authorities tracked funds for 
an aborted 1966 plan to blow up an Israeli 
airliner, flying from London to Tel Aviv, to an 
account owned by a Yaaaer Hairier at the 
International Bank o f Credit and Commerce 
In London. In another Incident, terrorists who 
kidnapped a Greek businessman reportedly 
demanded that the ransom be deposited into 
the same Loodon BCC1 bank account.

After passing on the Up. a months-long 
struggle ensued, pitting Kolesnik and a 
Virginia doctor, who waa one o f his original 
sources, against the FBI. Ultimately. Kolesnik 
took hia case to the Justice Department, 
whose public Integrity section la Investigating 
whether the FBI properly  handled the case.

In an April 14 interview with Justice 
officials, a transcript o f which waa obtained 
by our associate Dean Boyd. Kolesnik stales: 
‘ •Their response waa they didn't know who 
Haidar Youaaef is. they vehemcnUy denied 
that any FBI agent was escorting him around, 
and they can assure ua Out If he came In the 
country, that be did not meet with any 
government people."

Days later. Kolesnik

hatches. Her book rescues the history and the 
heroine-lam of the women who sued the good 
gray and chauvinistic New York Tim e*.

If you are still, however, overwhelmed by the
b e ts  showing th a t----------— —— ------------
everything is telling
apart, you won’t find
Kuuco m in in ncuon. » . \
Jsne S m iley 's  re-
m a r k a b l e  n o v e l  vP * TmWm
charts the dislnte-
grstioo o f the quin- | I «

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters 

must be signed. Include' the address o f the writer 
and a  daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World says the FBI Informed 
him that “ there's a lot o f Haidar Youaaefs, 
there’s a lot o f Haidars, there's a lot o f 
Yousacfs and we Just can't track down the 
guy you’re talking about."

Kolesnik then put the FBI In touch with his 
sources. One o f them wss Virginia resident 
Dr. Richard C. Fuisz. who charges that 
Youasef personally tried to have him kid
napped In London. In recent years. Fuisz 
gained widespread media attention over 
explosive documents he provided to the 
Justice Department about Baxter Interna
tional. one o f the world’s largest hospital 
suppliers.

Tbs documents Indicated that In the late 
1900s Baxter may have Illegally tried to 
evade the Arab blacklist by selling its 
facilities In Israel In order to build one in 
Syria. Baxter Is currently under Justice 
investigation In connection with alleged

dtflerent. "Turtle Moon,”  is set in the May 
madness o f Verity. FIs., where a woman la 
murdered. This lush story Is a magical, and yet 
fam iliar saga o f single men and single mothers, 
bonds that are broken and, som etim es.

The *h m c o f broken farolW—  and missing
men reappear In Mona Simpson’s novel about 
a  wrawn daughter's obsessive search for her 
father. "A  Lost Father" is a powerful fantasy 
figure — savior and devil — until he la found 
out. " I  learned that people could not be more 
or better than their Uvea.r*

At least two novels this year are variations 
o n  t h e  w o m c n - v h o - l o v e - t h e  
wnmg-man-too-much themes. One o f them la 
Fay Weldon’s "L ife Force.”  From the barely 
R-rated cover to the conclusion, this la a witty, 
gossipy, and often acerbic look at the British 
poat-Yupple class. The o th er Is T erry  
MeMlUsn's "W aiting to Exhale." In a fresh and 
assay voice, we overhear four black women 
from Pheontx looking for Mr. Right and getting 
over Mr. Wrongs.

Keep these women away from Spalding 
Gray, the monologutst who la In high neurotic 
form  aa the author o f "T h e  Im possible 
Vacation." It's a sometimes raunchy and 
sometimes harrowing look at one man's 
attempt to get away from It all. especially from

Steele o f the Philadelphia Inquirer have 
documented UirtnHw| mkMi» class. They 
call the book, simply. “America: What Went 
W roog.”  Plenty.

Now from the economic to the ecological 
woes, in the wake o f the Earth Summit that 
ended with a wkhaacr * H  »  «s n r y  (V w n w n t, 
A ! Gore's thoughtful, gutsy "Earth In the 
Balance" stands ou t This senator-wbo-can-

vtoiaUona o f federal anti-boycott law*. Fuisz. 
a former Baxter executive, asserts that 
Youaae f overaaw the Syrian military official
who negotiated the deal with Baxter.

According to Kobrnik, It was not until last 
November that the FBI finally sat down and

Uoo o f the earth, ''distracts ua from the pain o f 
what we have lost: a direct experience o f our 
connection to the...natural world..."

This was also, o f course, the Year o f the 
Woman In puhltahlng Susan Fsludl and Gloria 
atsteem  both hit the beat seller lists with 
books about external and Internal enemies. 
Gall Shcehy turned menopause Into a growth 
experience.

Nan Robertson offers a Udbtt o f good tidings 
and historic perspective In "The Girls In the 
Balcony." You don't have to be a Journalist to 
enjoy this book but It helps to remember the

fully Interviewed Fuisz and another source. In 
the meantime, the Kolacnlk affidavit says the 
FBI mounted a campaign to discredit both 
him and Fuisz.

"From  October to November 16th (the FBI) 
had been attempting to discredit me and Dr. 
Fuisz about this Information, telling everyone 
that there waa nothing to It. They kept telling 
them ... the guy wasn't here. They said the 
same thing to the press. Now. at no time did 
they tell me that."

••Say, lathatonaot tho* Mm bulba that la 
supposed to last up to 20,00$haurs?"

A * for your own impossible vacation. If you 
find It hard to get time off, read Juliet Schor's 
"Th e Overworked American" and weep.

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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•  routinely missed the July 1 
r a  able to  pay It* tan* and 
wtth cash on band, 
w ltli no m oney and an 
Ion deficit, the etate printed 
Io MOocIi
Ifcrnla State Controller Oray 
leeue the lin t voucher* today 
*t in place by m ldiiight.

Florida is not the only state 
missing its budget deadline

Outlook
■gal A

fast aa are have In the paat. 
or akiwly. aa we are doing at the 
present, we are at 111 in the race, 
and at ill moving forward.**

“ One oT the great advantage* 
you have in Lake M aty." he aaid. 
“ I*  th e S lem ena-Strom berg 
Cartaon plant.** He explained. 
"W ith  tne new innovation* 
com ing up In the telephone

____________ j  w ill be focused on
this facility, and 1 feel certain 
expansion la In the future, aa 
well aa attracting related buai*

'From 1900 until 1990.”  he 
'Lake Mary grew In popu

lation by 107 percent according 
to the U.S, Census. Compare this 
with the national average o f 2.4 
percent." he added.

Land-
1A

One major program delay w ill 
be a reduced atormwater man
agement program. The county 
considered annual stormwater 
fee for property owners but 
backed o ff amid a tax
Rabun said he w ill not propose a 
fee this year, but w ill be (united 
In the amount o f drainage Im
provements that can be done 
with the existing tax.

Sanford "fared sim ilarly. The 
preliminary total taxable value 
for the city rose from from 91.04 
billion In 1990 to $1.06 bUlkm in 
1B91, a 2.3 percent Increase. 
Taxable values increased from 
•700.8 million to 9730.9 million.

luma

a 3 percent tncreaae.
**A w hile back, I roughly 

anticipated no Increase In reve
nues when I began preparing the 
budget.** aaid Sanford City Man
ager Bill Simmons. "A s  U I 
out. 1 wasn't far o ff."

Sim m ons said he w ill re
commend a no-Increase tax rate 
this year, but w ill not recom
mend layoffs or large program 
cut*.

Lake Mary property values 
increased from 9528.6 million In 
1990 to 9557.6 million in 1901. 
Taxable values for (he city 
Increased from 9442.1 million to 
9469.3 million.

He observed. ''Nationally. 80 
ill telephones 
with 20 perc

___________ Here in __
County. 70 percent a r e _____
holds, with an am axtng 90
pcrcfni wring D utinm  pnotm .
He added. "You can’t teB me 
other businesses don't knew 
these figures and wtH be looking  
to Lake Mary and Seminole 
County to find out why this ta 
such a good place to locate.'*

He added. "I can tell vou.why 
— It's because you nave an 
Incredible business community, 
and you  h ave on e o f the 
youngest busineaa-age popula
tions o f any section In the state 
and n ation ." For Sem inole 
County, he explained. "98  p er 
cent o f your population la under 
25 years of age. and 69 percent 
Is under 45."

d d g o to l 
ana part-

on the flrat o f the month, 
the lOUs win be able to cash 

Immediately. Daria aaid. 
d. the state wlU reimburse 
value o f the KXJs plus B

W ilson  and th e D em ocra tlc -eon iro lled  
have been at odds over how to <

an anticipated 911 billion deficit In the 986 button 
•pending plan.

i  close i
and delay dealing with part o f the deficit 
next year, but Wilson reflwed. He said the 
problem could be solved entirely through cuts 
that included reducing welfare benefit* by up to 
29 percent and delaying the starting date for 
acme kindergarten pupUa.

In New Jersey, the Republican-controlled 
Legislature voted to override Ftorio'a veto o f a 
914.7 billion budget, after a  lone OOP holdout 
gave up hope for a compromise. The Senate voted 
27-19 to send the bill to the Assembly, which 
voted 54-23 to Implement the budget over 
Ftorio'a objections.

Florio. a Democrat, rejected the GOP spending 
plan last week, saying It waa financially unsound 
and would hurt too many people by denying 
them basic services.

In Florida. Chiles signed an order to keep the 
government running while lawmakers spent moat 
o f the last day o f the fiscal year feuding over n 
931 billion budget.

"There la absolutely no excuse for beginning 
the fiscs) year without a budget that meets the 
needs o f our citlsens." Chiles aaid.

House and Senate leaders couldn't agree on 
what taxes would be needed to provide about 
9330 million In new funds. That would push the 
state's budget to more than 931.2 billion. Chiles 
vetoed n 930.9 million no-new-taxe* proposal.

Rhode Island's 91.5 billion budget stalled when 
the governor's office and legislative leaders 
couldn't agree on garbage dumping fees for cities 
and towns and a proposed pipeline.

Although the state began the new fiscal year 
without a spending plan. Gov. Bruce O. Sundlun 
sold the state had enough cash flow to operate 30 
days without a budget.

In Illinois, the Legislature went Into an 
overtime session when a budget o f about 928 
billion became hostage to a 9700 million tax on 
hospitals and nursing homes.

Tne state House tw ice rejected the lax. 
Intended to attract matching federal dollars for 
medical care for the poor. Without the tax. the 
state budget has a 9700 million hole.

State
Transfer

1A
been threatened.
He has also been physically 
abused In the hallway o f the 
school as w ell."

Rooks com m ented. "These 
drugs were In the form o f LSD. 
not marijuana or some lesser 
drug." He added. “ At one point, 
three boys pinned him to a wail 
and threatened to kill h im ."

He aaid. "W hen we contacted 
the officials at the high school, 
they told us we should prove It."

Board member Barbara Kuhn 
questioned. " I  can -sec the re
quest for the transfer o f the boy. 
but why his two sisters?"

R ook s re s p o n d ed . " T h e  
parents are concerned about all 
o f them. If the boy is transferred, 
his sisters could easily become 
victims.”

B o a rd  m e m b e r  S a n d y  
Robinson moved to approve the 
request for all three children. " I  
myself have children at Lake 
Mary High School,”  she said, 
"and 1 don't necessarily feel 
there are problems o f the extent 
expressed today, taut II would 
probably be better for these 
three to be transferred and get 
them out o f this situation."

Kuhn added, "W hether the 
allegations are true or false is

irrelevant. My concern is for the 
students, and if we approve this, 
we may help put their problems 
loarest.”

Chairm an N ancy W arren  
summed It up. " It  Just wouldn't 
be productive to force them to 
remain at Lake Mary H igh 
School, but I would suggest that 
any other parents who fed  there 
Is a similar problem, try to work 
It out with the administration at 
(be school." She added, " I f  there 
are problems, they need to be 
rrooivca.

The request for the transfer of 
all three students waa approved 
by a unanimous vote o f the 
Board.

F T  t
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WILLIAM M. BLUB
William  M. Blue. 63. Magnolia 

Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday. June 29. at Orlando 
Health Care. Bom Aug. 1, 1920. 
In Peru. Ind.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1975. He waa 
an alum inum  salesman and 
Catholic.

Survivors Include wife, Audrey 
Hughes; sons. Scott, Greenwood. 
Ind., Max. Goshen, Ind.; daugh- 
t e r s ,  C o n n i e  C s s a l e ,  
Williamsport. Pa.. Card Caley. 
Fort W ayne. Ind .. Joc llen . 
A l l i s o n  S c o t t ,  b o t h  o f  
G reenw ood . Susan Yocum , 
W abash, In d .; n ine gran d
children.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, In charge of ar
rangements.

moved from here 30 years ago. 
She was a chef and a member o f 
Mills Memorial Baptist Temple. 
Salisbury.

Survivors Include sons, Gar
re tt and D evo ya , b o th  o f 
Salisbury: daughter. Jennifer. 
Salisbury; mother. Mabell. San
fo rd : a ls ter. A lic e  N elson . 
Rochester. N.Y.; brother, Joe 
Gibbs, Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge o f arrangements.

Anthony J. Chcsna. 80. 209 
Colonial W ay. Sanford, died 
Sunday. June 28, at Park Lake 
Health Care Center. Maitland. 
B o rn  N o v .  24 .  1 9 1 2 . In  
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1957. He 
retired from Florida Power A 
Light Co., and waa a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church. He 
was also a member o f Knights o f 
Columbus 5357 4th Degree KAC 
1667. Sanford Lodge 1241 
BPOE. VFW Post 10108. and 
American Legion Post 53. He 
was a Navy veteran o f World 
W ard.

Survivors include brothers. 
J o sep h . A tla n ta . S ta n ley . 
O cean sid e , C a lif.; s ls tera . 
Frances Vlstner. Farmlngdale. 
N.Y., A lice Eckert. Josephine 
Gummcrus. both o f Long Island. 
N.Y.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

A . JO  7CS DIXON
A . J o y c e  D ixon . 49. o f 

Salisbury. Md., died Thursday, 
June 25. In Salisbury. Born 
March 22. 1943. In Sanford, she

MM**
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Harry R. Graham. 60. 3222 
Myakka River Road. Tavares, 
died Monday. June 29, In Eustis. 
Born July 5, 1931, in Chris- 
tlansburg. Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1989. He was 
an Inspector for General Electric 
and a Methodist. He was a 
member o f the VFW.

Survivors Include wife. Louise; 
mother. Annie. Christianaburg: 
sister. Allene. Christianaburg; 
brother. Fred. Christianaburg: 
stepsons. Oienn Drake. Jimmy 
Drake, both o f Casselberry; three 
grandchildren.

B sldw in -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge o f ar
rangements.

v iv ia n  c .m m
Vivian C. Keefer. 48. 4202 

Chickaaw Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday, June 29. at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. St. 
Cloud. Born Sept. 6. 1943. In 
Norwich. N.Y.. she moved lo  
Central Florida In 1982. She waa 
a property manager for Avatar 
Properties. Kissimmee, and a 
member of Christ Church Unity. 
Kissimmee. She was a hospice 
volunteer.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Michelle Burton. St. Cloud; son. 
Michael, Kissim m ee; mother. 
AramlnU Benncdict. St. Cloud: 
father, John Clark. Sherburne. 
N.Y.; brother. Arthur Clark. 
Sherburne.

Conrad A Thompson Funeral 
Home. Kissimmee. In charge o f 
arrangements.

COLLINS FLORIST

laacc Primes, 72. o f 1200 S. 
Magnouatlne A ve„ Sanford, died 
Saturday, June 27. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Nov. 20. 19l9. In 
South Carolina, he moved to 
Sanford In 1983 from Tampa. He 
waa a bridge construction labor
er.

Survivors Include sister, Lillie 
Mae Major, Sanford; brother. 
Dewey. Waycroas. Ga.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

WAL

Walter Whippet. 83. 
92 Wood St., Oviedo, died Sun
day. June 28. at his residence. 
Bom Oct. 8. 1906, In 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1930. He waa a retired truck 
driver and a member o f Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include wife. Margie: 
daughter. Alfreds W. Adams. 
O r l a n d o :  s l a t e r .  C l a r a  
Y o u n g b lo o d , M ia m i; on e  
grandch ild  and one g rea t
grandchild.

Golden’s Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Pork, in charge o f ar
rangements*
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State offices as well as tottery 
sales outlets In Seminole County 
and elsewhere around the state 
reported this morning that they 
were open for business and 
expected to remain so.

Chiles had kept pressure on 
lawmakers to come closer to his 
p r o p o s e d  9 1 . 3  b i l l i o n  
supplemental tax package to put 
more money Into schools, social 
services, corrections and the 
environment.

But many said deadline,, pre- . 
•sure to meet his demands and 
avoid a veto eased after.the fiscal 
year began without a budget and 
plans were In place to avoid 
Interrupting government serv
ices.

" I f  we stay all summer he 
w on't be getting this much 
again." said Sen. Jack Gordon.
D-Miami.

"Tomorrow I vote for no new 
t a s e s . "  sa id  S en . R ob ert 
Johnson. R-Sarasots, who made 
th e  m o tion  to  r e c a ll th e  
supplemental spending bill (SB

n»-n«-wiMtj 
your C l )  ‘

The lawmakers had earlier 
extended what waa to be a June 
1-19 special session on the 
budget and other matters to July 
10.

The Senate, which refused to 
pass new taxes for the lost six 
months, voted 23-16 Tuesday 
night for a 9373.8 million lax 
package (CS-S8 88H) to aug
ment the 930.9 billion no-new- 
tax budget Chiles vetoed.

Along with federal matching 
funds and revenue from a 13 
percent university tuition In
crease. the package would boost 
the-budget nearly *560 million. 
Th< House also approved It, al 
2:15a.m. today. 54:33.

The Senate voted 37-1 for the 
supplemental appropriations bill 
to add the money to the budget 
that the tax package would 
raise.

fait that was the bill recalled 
In a battle over a Senate attempt 
to leave a veto-proof version of 
the no-new-tax budget In place

in case Chiles didn’t agree to the 
supplemental proposals.

The Senate voted 39-0 lo 
reconsider a vote Friday In 
which It had failed to override 
Chiles' veto. It then voted 37-2 to 
override. House leaders had 
ugreed to do the same but the 
vote failed In the Houae. 59-52.

"A ll that fine boloney means 
(he House broke Its word." said 
Johnson. His motion to recall 
the bill passed on a voice vote.
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0



J i m  it. lfW entered In Cato Ite 
W B tW C A ttP  at Dm Circuit 
Caart of Ma f lp «M M k  M k W  
Circuit. H  M i  k r  M mlniii 
County. F la fld d . Who rain 
HOUSEHOLD M A L T Y  CO* 
FORATNML It M i M rM  and 
M I C H A I L  B . R U B IN  I t i  
NANCY A. RUBIN. AM wtte are

cantalnad l t O . I  Bm A IW , 
Mm m  i r a  mru i m  •« it* 
Puollc Racardt at laminate 
County, F lorida an* any 
amandmantt Marate.

TapaNiar with: Ranga/hood. 
dHpaaai. carpat. ratrtf aratar, 
waakar.dryar
at puMk tala, te Ma Mghatt and 
fcaat bWiar tar each, at tha watt
frant anlrania . laminate County 
Caurthauto In lanNrd. Florida, 
of 1I:MA M. an July IA TfW.

WITNESS my hand and at- 
IHlal aaai at aaW Caurt mia Juna 
M M  
(Caurtlaal)

MARVANNI M M  I f  
Clara at Ma Circuit Court 
ty : Janaf.Jaa— k  
AaOaputy Clark

When on assignment, the w 
pictures shot by Herald pho- k 
tographera vary In angle, f 
pose and content, and not an 
of them are published imme
diately. From time to time.

iaO at tan Circuit Caurt at Ms 
latn Judicial Circuit in and tar 
Somlnala Caunty, Florid#, 
wharoin FI A IT  UNION N A
TIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA. 
SllCCI llO tt IN I N T I R l t T  TO  
TM « F ID fR A L  DEPOSIT IN  
SURANCB CM FO R ATION  AS 
R C C IIV fR  OF M U TM tA S T

the newspaper takes a sec
ond look at those news and 
features scenes from around 
Seminole County.

Caunty Courthouto. laniard. 
Florida, at 11:11 o'clock am . an 
July M. i m .  lho tell— Ntg

to wit:
Lot If. T H I  IFR IN O I W H IT  

F IR IN G  F I N t l .  S IC T I0 N  
TWO. according to Mo Flat

aa — a— I — SSlî l tORT—f wo twCWMO In FlRi H P
l i .  Paga ff. PuMk Rocorda at
tomW— Caunty, Florida. . .

O A TIO M ItJu n a lx tm . 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark at Ma Circuit Court 
•V: Jana E. jataw Ic 
At Oaauty Clark 

PtMMh: Ju ly l.A tft l  
D fU *

• •

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...
Like advertising your $100 or 1ess item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to:

Paradaawro dotad May L  ittl. 
and Ordar dated Juno I t  im ,  
•ad an la ra d  In Cata Na. 
f l i t  CA-14-0 at I ho Circuit 
Court at Ma 1ITM  Judicial 
Circuit in and N r 1LMINOLK 
Caunty, Florida, wharoln A 
M M T O A M  COMPANY, ter 
marly known a t Amarlca'a 
Martgaga Camp any. Flaintltt. 
and J A M S  T . CURTIN, at al..

In Com Na. N N O C A  1*4*. al 
Ma Circuit Caurt at Ma D O N  
TB K N TH  Judicial Circuit In and 
ter SEMI NO LI Caunty, Flarida

Mdter ter caah al Ma dtetl front 
dtar at Ma I I  Ml NOLB Caunty 
CaurMauaa. M SaMardl FNrtda. 
at 1100 attack A M . an July St 
Ittl, tho loll— inf datcrlkad 
praporty at tat lortti in u ld  
Final Judfmant, to art!:

Lot It. Ooor Run. Unit I t  
occordinf to tho atet Moroot M 
rotordod In PIN Soak If. Pofrt 
*t and ff. FuMk Racorda al 
Sam Inote County, F ter Ida. 

D ATEO  Mlt Juna IS. Iftl 
MAR Y ANNE MORSE 
At Clark at taid Court 
•y JanoE.Jat— k  
At Oaputy Clark 

FuMIth: July I. A ItW

Official Racorda Book m o. 
Raft I M  FuMk Rocordt e» 
Som inote County, F ter Ido 
■4 puMk tote, to Mo Mfhoti 
bidder ter COth at l l : «  o'clock 
a m an Ma n rd  day M July. 
Iftl. at Mo watt frant dtar at 
tho lorn I nolo County Court 
howto. Sonlord. Florida 

D ATEO  thlt nth day of Juno, 
nw.

M AR VAN N f MORSE 
Cterk at Mo Circuit Court 
By: RuM King 
Deputy Cterk

FuMIth: Juno 14 A July I. ItW 
O f  T  IW

Price o f item stated ($100 or leu ) • Ad willma 10 days 
1 item per id per household per week. • Private party (non 
commercial) only. • Ad must be on above coupon.

Deputy Cterk
FuMIth: Juno 14 A July I. Ittl 
O f T lte



convention com plete with ■ 
"special pre-convention enter
tainment package.''

Republicans afford sim ilar 
privileges to their VIP donors. 
Many have dined with or had 
their picture taken with Presi
dent Bush and top admlntstra-

[ RV I C iM  MR [ Mf RGI NC Y

y /  . i i
MMl J M I

nomoloss iliip  in boo c i jn
W LAN, Italy — Just a flve-mlnute stroll horn 

priciest shopping areas, the homeless sleep In 
In what was the city too before the quarters w

t o f Europe's 
tens 
too

On their way to work or shoo, curious Milanese stop to peer 
through the wire fence around the abandoned too to catch a 
gMmpar o f the 100 or so men. mostly Jobless Immigrants, who 
stretch out at night on beds o f straw.

But there are some Italians. Uke Gabriele, who has been 
keeping for several weeks In the cage that once was home to an 

African elephant.
"They look at us aa If we were beasts," Gabriele said 

Tuesday, giving only his first name.

ter expected 
Prance to 

despite fears It

Right to abortion bill mulled

bill has been sold as m erely 
Use vs. Wade. This Is an untruth." 
Henry Hyde, R-Sl.

Political donors corporate 
fat cats and labor unions

Among the prominent Indi
v i d u a l s  w h o  h a v e  g i v e n  
•100.000 or more to the GOP

Dwayne Andreas. Investment 
bankers Carl Lindner and Henry 
Kravis, real estate developer 
Trammell Crow and liquor com
pany executive Edgar Bmnfrnan.

Add to that millions more from 
companies like Atlantic Richfield 
Co.. Occidental Petroleum and 
United States Tobacco Co.

500 vaars later, a big party 
for Columbus in Now York
Asaoclatsd Prssa Writer_________

NEW YORK -  The Nina, the 
Pints and the Santa Marta — or 
facsimiles thereof — revisit the 
New World this July 4. 
the largest collection o f 1 
ever and 40,000 other boats In 
New York Harbor.

Qulncentennlal. a week-long cel
ebration o f the 500th anniversa
ry o f Christopher Columbus’ 
voyage that la expected to draw 
President Bush and another mil
lion-plus guests.

Thirty-four tall ships from 34 
countries, accompanied by repli
cas o f Columbus' three

forces ready for Yugoslavia

WASHINGTON -  U.S. Marine 
and A ir force unite are awaiting 
a United Nations go-ahead to 
mount combat air patrols over 
Yugoslavia and help assure the 
safe paasagr o f relief supplies 
Into besieged Sarajevo.

Baching Its Uvest to use force 
if Serbian forces do not adhere to 
a cease-fire at the Sarajevo 
airport, the Pentagon ordered six 
N avy shipa carryin g 2.300 
Marines to patrol the waters off 
Yugoslavia's Adriatic coast.

D e fen se  S e c r e t a r y  Dick  
Cheney made dear Tuesday that 
the use o f force remains an 
option. He said W ashington 
would work only in concert with 
other countries and at the behest 
o f the United Nations.

The next move depends on the 
U .N .  S e c u r i t y  C o u n c i l ' s  
assessment o f the aid effort. 
P en tagon  spokesm an Pete

m i n i s t e r  niaus r  
opening the airport < 
enough to provide n 
a land corridor ahou

Williams said.
Meanwhile. German foreign 

M in ister K laus K lnkel said 
; would not be 

f relief and that 
I corridor should be opened 

to Split, the Croatian port city on 
the Adriatic.

"W e cannot Just stand by as 
observers, the Americans agreed 
with that," the visiting German 
official sakl after meeting with 
President Bush, Secretary of 
State James A. Baker 111 and 
Cheney.

No ground troops would be 
Involved In a U.S. mission, 
Williams and Cheney said.

" I  would expect that the U.S. 
Involvement would be limited to 
naval and air support; that we 
would support other forces that 
w ou ld  be In vo lved  on the 
ground.”  Cheney told reporters.

Cheney's offer to use force was 
read at a news briefing by 
Williams. The statement waa In 
stark contrast to past Pentagon

proposals, which envisioned a 
strict humanitarian effort with 
no combat forces.

The spokesman said plans to 
use U.S. forces weren't complete 
but amounted to "prudent plan
ning.''

Carrier- or land-based Jet 
fighters could be brought in to 
protect international forces land
ing relief supplies at the Sarajevo 
airport or an overland convoy 
bringing supplies from the port 
o f Split Into Sarajevo, the capital 
o f breakaway Bosnia, military
n lU r t o U — fat

“ We’re saying* ’We’re ready to 
use force* If somebody opens 
up an us. it's  (air game to go 
after them ." sold one senior 
officer, speaking on condition o f 
anonymity.

Williams noted the difficulties 
o f supplying a city o f 300,000. 
even with a multinational effort. 
Serbian gunners have rained 
artillery on the city and Its 
surroundings for weeks.

w ill follow  an II-m ile route 
through New  York Harbor, 
starting at the Verraiano Nar
rows Bridge, passing the Statue 
o f Liberty and heading up the 
Hudson River to the George 
Washington Bridge.

Recent history has Its place In 
this parade, too. The end o f the 
Cold War added four ships to the 
raster, all from  W stei  They 
include the 400-foot Sedov, the 
longest o f the tall ships.

The president win watch from 
the official reviewing stand on 
G o v e r n o r ’ s Is lands  m oa t  
everybody etee w ill watch from 
the shorelines, roots and piers o f 
Brooklyn. Manhattan and New 
Jersey. Tens o f thousands more 
w ill look on from their boats In 
New York Harbor.

And millions more will have 
an opportunity to watch from 
afar — PBS la carrying the 
parade o f shipa live.

"The shipa are unique. 1 think 
they represent, in the eyes o f 
many people, a very romantic 
part o f the past." says Emil 
"Bus" Moabachcr. chairman o f 
Operation Sail. "Moat o f our 
ancestors got to this country 
from wherever an a ship.”

The celebration la expected to 
generate 4100 million in reve
nue for city businesses on n 
w eek en d  w hen  M anhattan 
usually resembles a ghost town.

r y y q y  rm u m y  m l 9VfnffKNV w U O T IJ r

H You Am:
Moving Into or 
Around Tho Atm  
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

oom ura
Lake Mary
I iim mu mm n ■ <■> in arJILongwooG 
Winter Springs 
Altamonte 
Casselberry 
Oviedo

If You Live In One Of Theta Araas, Please CaM
Sanford

321*6660 
860-6612 or 774*1231 

777-3370 
330-4468 
605-7074 
695-3810

Or Any*n» Day Or Nlghl Cal f4ee644

Child Care 
Problems?
324-9999
Resource & Referral

2475 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FL 32771



Pharmacists, doctor 
arrested In drug frati

Surgeon
defends
transplant

Interest, disappointment

Cyclone \
Sanford Post 53 hopes toFord stars at Church Street

ORLANDO — The spotlight will once again 
■Mne at Church Street Station and on ate o f

° »  Wednesday. 
Jidy I, K92 FM. MO WDBO and WCPX 6 will 
prwent the Ford Racing Papal 400 Autograph 
rarty. cosponsored by Igloo Ice Cheats and 
Cooler. andRoae Auto Stores. The party goes 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and admlaalon la free.
_  rord Bodlne- Brett Bodlne,
Oavey AUtaon, Morgan Shepherd. Mark Martin 
y d  Sterttnj Martin w ill be on hand along with 
Sterttng Marlin s Maxwell House Ford Thun- 
aerMrd computerised racing simulator and four 
NASCAR show cars. Those sponsored by 
Motorrraflrtgfoo. Texaco Havollne. CHgo and 
Vahroltne wulbe on hand lor photos.

“ "to rt Church Street 
Station, at (407) 423-2434.

8s«e boating desses
SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 

the U S. Coast Ouard Auxiliary wlU offer safe 
boating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
located at 4370Caraway Street In Sanford.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights beginning at 7 p.m. through July 13.

Instruction covers boatlna skills and u frtv

collect Legion “B” crownthis way:

of diversion  o f non-narcotic 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  d r u g s  and  
f r a u d u l e n t  b i l l i n g  b y

U n ive rs ity  H osp ita l on 
T u e s d a y ,  c h a n t i n g .  
“ Anim als arc not spare

h a v e  c o m p l a i n e d  a b o u t  
HeahhRight’a ch ief source o f 
funds, a tax on health care 
providers. Advocates for the 
disadvantaged say premiums

request, underw ent the

recu rrin g  In fection s o f 
hepatitis B. which destroys 
(he liver. He was in  critical 
condition today.

Doctors said that if the 
man had been given a new 
human liver, the hepatitis 
virus probably would have 
damaged that. too. Doctors 
believe baboon livers are 
not susceptible to the vtrus.

A  13-year-old. laborato
ry-bred baboon was killed to 
provide the organ. Hospital 
spokeswoman Lisa Rossi 
•aid the animal was anes
thetized first.

Doctors aald baboon-to- 
human transplants could 
■ave lives by easing a short
age o f orp n a  for people 
needing new livers.

" I  admire anyone with

their health Insurance problems 
have found that HealthJUght 
won't. Mrs. Johnson, who along 
w ith  her husband lives  on 
•1.035 a month tn disability
benefits, wanted an alternative 
to the m onthly premium of 
almost 3291 theyVe paid for 
health Insurance since her

waivers and rebates for hospitals 
that would be bankrupted by the 
tax. The law also includes finan
cial Incentives for health care 
providers who agree to work in 
rural areas.

For participants, the coat o f 
the program w ill depend on 
income. A  four-person house
hold with an annual Income o f 
•10.800 would pay 334 a month 
initially and 380 monthly when 
Inpatient hospital coverage Is 
added In July 1003. according to 
the state Human Services De
partment.

S o m e  a u p p o r t e r a  o f  
HealthRlght worry that even 
those premiums may be too 

d »«c to r of
the Children s Defense Fund- 
Minnesota, noted that only about 
half o f the children eligible for 
the existing Children's Health 
Plan are enrolled, though the 
program charges only 32S per 
child annually.

“ For some o f these young 
families with children, even get
ting 325 together ail at one time 
is very tough, much leas doing It

the tournament."
The Cyclones may be 14-3 this 

aummer. but the summer team o f a 
school ranked No. 14 tn the nation 
by USA Today has struggled lately. 
W hile fighting fatigue amid the 
absence of standouts David Ecks
tein and Matt Freeman (away at 
Boys State). Sanford has dropped 
two o f its last four games.

Thanks to rainouta the p u t two 
•toy*, though, the Cyclones hope to 
enter the tournament freah.

“The rainouta definitely helped." 
said Brown. “ We got a good three 
days rest, and we really needed 
that. Plus. David Eckstein and Matt 
Freeman will get a chance to adjust 
to Ide back in baseball after a busy 
time at Boys State. The real was

Jordan toads anothar romp
PORTLAND. Ore. — Michael Jordan, playing 

point guard for Injured John Stockton, joined 
with Chris Mullln for four 3-pointers each In the 
first half as Team USA rolled 112-52 over 
Panama In the Tournament o f the Americas.

Jordan and MulUn were a combined B-for-9 
from 3-point range. The average victory margin 
has been 6 1 points.

MulUn scored IB points. Jordan 15. and David 
Robinson and Patrick Ewing 14 each.

In other games, Puerto Rico beat Venezuela 
91-80, Mexico downed Uruguay 96-89 and 
Argentina beat Cuba 73-71.

BonMto In LN Nnnup
NEW YORK — Bobby Bonilla o f the New York 

Meta has overtaken Darryl Strawberry o f the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for the third starting outfield 
spot an the National League AU-Star team.

about 331,000 annually for a 
family o f three — can enrol]. 
S in g le  adults and coup les 
without children can enroll in 
July 1994.

L a w m a k e r s  paaaed  a 5 
cent-per-pack boost In the state 
cigarette tax to start the pro
gram . But H ea l thR lgh t  la 
expected to coot the state 3282 
mutton annually by 1907. and 
moat o f that money la to come 
from a 2 percent tax on the 
receipts o f doctors, hospitals and 
health care providers.

In the L^U iU u r^argu in g that 
II would be a particular burden 
for rural doctors and hospitals 
that already face financial dif-

In chem otherapy fo r colon  
cancer Mace December, and her

Busy week 
on agenda 
for “ Kina”

Bonilla had 534.716 votes to 550.188 for 
Strawberry In balloting released Tuesday.

The leading vote-getters were Barry Bonds of 
Pittsburgh (1.094.964) and Tony Gwynn o f San 
Diego (707.118).

Benito Santiago o f San Diego led at catcher. 
WUI Clark of San Francisco at first base. Rync

tog at thin operating margins, 
this w ill certainly hurt them ." 
■aid John Kingrey. senior vice 
president o f the Minnesota Hos
pital Association.

To answer those arguments. Sandberg of Chicago at second. Ossie Smith of 
St. Louis at shortstop, and Terry Pendleton of
Atlanta at third base.

Timmons in Olympic again
SAN DIEGO — Steve Timmons, who can 

become the first player to Olympic volleyball 
history to win three straight gold medals, heads 
the U.S. team named for the Barcelona Oames.

Timmons. 33. Is the only player back from the 
1964 squad and one o f six to from the '88 team.

Making their second Olympic appearances wiU 
be Jeff Stork. Bob Ctvrtlik Doug Partie, Scott 
Fortune and Eric Sato.

Newcomers Include Bryan Ivle. Dan Green-

DAYTONA BEACH -  “ K in g" 
Richard Petty's 35-year Winston 
Cup Series racing career has in
cluded a double-handful of major 
moments at Daytona International 
Speedway, and prior to (he 11 a.m. 
start o f the July 4lh Pepsi 400 on 
Saturday. Petty w ill collect some o f 
the Interest on his Investment in the 
“ World Center o f Racing's" history.

In the days leading up to the 15th 
event In the 29-racc NASCAR 
Winston Cup Series, and in pre-race 
ceremonies for the 34lh running of 
the mid-season classic. Petty will be 
honored and thanked for his con
tributions to Daytona's history, 
prior to his final Daytona start os a 
driver.

Petty has earned his tributes, with 
seven ca reer victories In the 
Daytona 500 by STP and three wins 
In the Pepsi 400. Among ihe 
tributes will be:

Catalina Street, which Is adjacent 
to the Speedway, will be officially 
designated “ Richard Prlly Boule
vard."

Petty's 55th birthday, on Thurs
day. July 2. w ill be marked with a 
ton and-a-half cake and a party in 
Jackie Robinson Hull Park at 7:30 
p m. From 7 p.m. lo 8 p.ni.. MKN 
Radio will present a special broad
cast. “ Daytona Memories with 
Richard Petty." recounting Petty's 
winning Daytona history.

On race day:
Petty will be presented wlili th< 

keys tn a new coiidimtmim. hrealed 
In Ponce In le t---- whic h Is In tin

L Soo P o tty , Page 3B

i  quality 
products

bourn and Nick Becker, who were four-year 
teammates at Southern California and played on 
two NCAA championship teams; and Carlos 
Brice no. Bob Samuelaon and Brent HUIIard, the 
1992 NCAA player o f the year.

Provide long-tasting chlorine protection. Choice 
of granules, 1" or 3* tablets in 7ti-lb.-nct.-wt pkg.

MotM Pfcod By I. MM Bp3*
Kotth Aero# sort lor this reason. But such was not tho This was the oxpoctod action at Chare Park last

saajszssatsff ̂ m soasasrassissnnsa 
Weather gets to Seminole County

gome between the Sanford Post 53 Cyclones and the 
Altamonte Springs Dodgers at Lake Brantley High 
School and an NABF (National Amateur Baseball 
Federation) game between the Lake Mary Mudcats 
and Altamonte Springs Dodgers (A  team) also at 
Lake Brantley.

Alan lost was the (Inal scheduled night o f the 
Sanford Recreation Department Spring Softball 
League for the Men's Class C League ut Chase Park 
and the Women's Class C League at Ptnr hurst Park.

Lidro« goes to Ptillly
TORONTO — The Philadelphia Flyers won the 

rtghu to Eric Llndros when an arbitrator ruled 
in their favor.

The Flyers beat out the New York Rangers 
according to arbitrator Larry Bcrtussl. who was 
asked to decide after the Quebec Nordiquca 
apparently traded Llndros' rights to both teams
at the NHL entry draft.

The Flyers sent goallender Ron Hextall 
defensemen Steve Duchesne and Kerry Huf 
(man. centers Mike Ricci and Peter Forsberg. a 
1993 first-round draft pick, future conoid 
eratfonaand 815 million to Quebec for Llndros.

The verbal deal with Philadelphia was appar

SANFORD — You can't fool Mother Nature.
Not all the time anyway.
After dodging the rain dropa for the moat part over 

the past week the weather finally got to Seminole 
County yesterday, forcing the cancellation o f several 
athletic events.

Among the activities called o ff because of wet 
conditions Tuesday was an American Legion "B "

Great for helping raise 
the chlorine level to 
destroy organisms. Use 
after heavy rains, heat 
waves, high pool usage. 
4-fo-nct-wt. package.

Mushroom & 
Swiss Burgar Volusia County Speedway

PrtxSE.
Other lop Busch Series drivers 

expected are hometown favorite Joe 
Nemechek. from Uikelund. in the 
Texas Pelt- Chevrolet; 1991 rookie 
sensation Jeff Gordon of Pit I.shorn. 
IN In the *1 Baby Ruth Font 
Thundcrblrd; Ward Burton of Scot- 
tsburg. VA In the Gwaltney of 
Smlthfield *27 Uuick Regal and 
Sieve Grissom ol Trinity. NC In the 
Channellork Tools *31 Oidsmobllr 
Cutlass.

Also. Butch Miller ol Virginia In

the *7 5  Food Country U S A  
Oldsmobllc; Kicky Craven nt ("on 
cord. NC in the J f t J  Racing "99 
Dupont Chevrolet; Chuck Down ol 
Asht-boro. NC In the N< m .»!> Nr ' i 
*63 Pontiac; Robert Pit--, '< \ of 
Asheville, N C  in tin U lliu .c i 
Tractor-Trailer Training 
*59 Oldsniohilc and Intim t » 
Bobby Duller and Todd iUuhtu 

There will also lx- a uuttili i ol 
oilier Interesting entrants tijitig  for 
a share of the $101.11:) puna

Bacon
ClwtreburgarUse fur hut-acting 

algae control Kills 
stubborn bac teria and 
algae in swimming 
pools. 1 -gallon size.

■ g g H g i M H g i m m m m m m m M m w m m m rn m m m a m

WE MAKE BORROWING 
EASY FOR YOU

Watdees

TASTE t h a t
O U R  P R I C E S  H A V E  T A K E N  A  D I V E !

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y



AUTO RAC MM
M S  A-m. -  SUN. SCCA Irln  M i h  

T ranaAm Claaaic 
M H M U

1PM.  —  WON. Naw YarhMattatCMcaga 
Cut*. (L> .

3:1* »  m, —  TR 1  Atlanta Iravaa at Ian 
rrancttc«Oianta.(L)

7.-M a m. —  U R N . Da trait Tiaara at 
BaatanMSaa.(L)
•ASK I T BALL

It: Jta-m . —  SC. tnlarcenltnanlal Cur: NIT

^ r -T N T .T ^ n ^ n t-A n ^ .c a A
U n lM  Stataa va. Arfantlna. (L )

RA^iV«jALLTC Jm*m
II a-rn. -  SUN. Va*MM«tn Rra lariat, 

man'i  Final 
TIMMS

S am . —  H IO . WlmMaatn. man't tlnfitt 
omrtcrtlnalt  
TOLLI T BALL

* a m. -  SUN. Rra Beach t m  Millar Lit* 
Taur

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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Full house on hand at VCS for Earnhardt autograph night
•UM out In front and 
Ih m Um o o  ib t  field. 
Tuck Trentham o f 

place. but

battle for the lead saw Mark 
w ith the had in the

Jim  Winks of 
tor second with 

n held the top 
end ran away

in on Luthe. with Fairbanks 
second on the final tap. Tim e 
Fairbanks, however, and he araa forced to settle 
tor the runner-up spot.

Mike Bowling of DeLand looked to be on Ida 
way to victory In the 15-lap Charger event as he 
rocketed to the lead at the drop of the M R .  
B ow ling appeared untouchable until n a y  
Newsome of Orlando came charging to the front 
o f the pack to take Bowling on the Mgk aid* with 
only tw o lap# to go. Once out In front. Newsome 
was gone, scoring the victory.

Super Summer Spcedweeka had opened on 
Wednesday. June 34th with an appearance by 
the International Cavalcade of Stunts and the 
Canadian Auto circus Hell Drivers, who put an a 
thrill ahow. as well as racing action from the 
Street Stocks and Chargers as w ell as a  Ladles 
Powder Puff race.

Jeff Miller o f Ormond Beach held o ff Chris 
Lawrence o f Orange City for the win In the H ttp  
Auto Parts sponsored Street Stock feature: t a w  
Orlando's Tony Newsome claimed the Orange 
City Auto Parts Charger feature and Tina H eftier 
o f Ormond Beach was the winner o f the T 
PufT event. *

‘Old Car’ takes Lawrence to win

Hn Roipn.1
I ptcttdupktaWKthtoamnwttettheasmen.

"It'a  the car/' a d i Lawrence. H 'e  old. it's  
orange and tt’e dependable. We act this car up 
to run during B p am ^ ^ te  »  u

At the drop o f starter Johnny  „  
flag, pole Bitter Jacob Woe tan apparently 
mimed a p a r  and Mmadtatafy dropped to

Inthe U n ited  Lata competition. 
Crow Jr. took advantage o f the 

to becom e the carty ram leader. Five 
lapa Into f*** race ha rettnquiahed Uw lead to

dualled the 
race for the number ana atat

o f the the traffic. On lap nine, ha pulled Into
place and on the M w  wig lap outnowered 
Savtckl far the lead end s  trip  to v lc to^  lanc.

Savtcki. Croat.

Abel

[ out the top five, respectively.
Burkett and Chuck

New Smyrna driver Jerry Syrnona. driving a
Chevrolet Cavalier

Ml am tura a v a n l.

by Park Avenue feature o f the

Ted Vulptua led every circuit to win the 
Mini Work feature. Osteen's Bobby Bears. BlDy 
mamm* i vtnnijr ciy iiioo* mmi v m iq  • luciswiii 
Newton toUowed Vulptua to  the checbsro.

Dale Howard won his ninth Sportsman
with

the fa John Ripley, Randy Hacker and 
hati

W ildw ood's Anderson makes most 
off return w ith End off Month victory

i Beta Orr in hot i 
Anderson, who started fifth , 
qu ickly m oved up to third. 
Ksena. Orr and Anderson raced 

to tad tor 36 laps until Orr 
i able to slip by far the hod. 
nderaon. w ill his car glued 

to  the low groove, dove under 
Orr on lap 43 and led the 

Binder o f the race that run 
ilem w ted  from green to  
to r . Orr was second over 

Ranch ***** Long* 
wood's Ronnie Burkett. The win 
was veteran Anderson's fifth o f 
the year, but his that since 

rSlaL
won out In a 

'to

. second and third were the 
son-father combination o f Jon 
Compagnone Jr. and Jon Com-

Eone Sr. Glenn Carter and 
Smith trailed In fourth and

For the second week In a row. 
Oene VanAhtine dominated the 
Mini Stock action, easily out
distancing Osteen's Bobby Sears 
and Richard Newton. David 
Lecklltner and Dave Barnett. 

Th is made the fifth win o f the 
farVanAlatinc. 

Sportsman honors went to 
Rick Johns, also hta firth o f the 
; In a crowd pleasing battle

with Sanford's John Ripley. Ted 
Head. Paul Colgan and B ill 
Loomis, all who finished In that 
order.

Bomber  lau re l s  w en t  to 
Dwayne Waddell's Callagy The 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo, his Math 
win of the 1993 season. Darren 
Gould. Glen Castro. W alt Log
gias and Mike Hughes com
pleted the first five.

Lee Wagner took his Initial 
win In the Run-A-Bouta over a 
hard charging Jon Randhan. 
Third through fifth places, re- 
apectlvley. went to Tony Wills. 
Dale Castro and Sam Alshaugh.

John
Model win o f the season, 
w ood's Jason Burkttt.
W illis and Jeff Wehner 
plated the top five finishers.

w in went to 
hta first o f the

Rain-
W a ll

o f the ralnouts last 
night's scheduled gam es win be

In tbs Men's 
champion 
Body IPO) will look to complete a

Tree Service (3 4 ) at & 30 pm .. 
Riptide (4*6) w ill look to get to 
.500 against the W llla Springs 
Merchants (0 9 ) at 7:90 pm . and 
Ameribullt Construction (6-9) 
w ill look to **»"g  onto sscood 
plots against W hefchd k  How
ard (5-4) at 6&0 p.m.

The Women'! League games 
w ill aim  feature a team trying to 
com plete at perfect season.

If the weather permits there 
wltt bs a  plethora o f boacbaU and 
so ftba ll gam es around tbe 

Minty tonight.
The Seminole Anim al Supply 

Bullets o f Longwood (Lyman), 
the Altamonte Sorlnas Dodders 
(Lake B ra n tle y M m d lleL sk e  
Mary Mudcsts arc all scheduled 
to be in NABF league action 
ton igh t In p rep a ra tion  for 
tournam ents a t Lym an and 
Baseball City.

The Bullets w ill travel to
Seringa tor a  7 

battle with the Dodgers at _ 
Brantley High School, while the 

Witt

hoe alreody clinched Its 
straight togus crown) la 90 . 
T r a i l i n g  the  c h a m p s  a re  
Orocnfeai I ***,*|U««g, BccrSO 
and "D " Outcast, all o f whom 
are 6-4 and tied for second. Lake 
Mary Veterinary Clinic (3-6) and 
Mid-Florida OB-GYNKMR.

_____________hit the road for
Orlando and a  hati I f with the 
Orlando Angelo starting a  5:30 
pm . at the Bishop Moors High 
School baseball field.

Thursday the Buttets w ill host 
an N A B F  F o u r t h  o f  Ju ly  
Tournament at the Lyman High 
School baseball field. Among the 
entrants expected to attend are

the Mudcsts. Winter Park, the 
Oviedo W hite Sox and the Cao- 
aclberry Bucks (Lake Howell 
High School summer team). The 
Mudcsts w ill open play In the 

with a 5 pm . game 
Winter Park. The event 

w ill run through Sunday.
The Dodgers, meanwhile, will 

■end both o f their teams to 
Rear ball C ity for the Fourth of 
Ju ly A m erican  Legion "B "  
Tournam ent. Tbe Dodgers’ A 
team w ill be In the — nt pool as 
the Sanford Boat 53 Cyclones, 
while the Dodgers' B team will 
compete In the other pool. Pool 
play w ill run through Saturday 
with the top three teams from 

for the cham-

(7-0) w ill take on Hancock 
Hardware (4-3) at 6:30 pm ., the 
Touchdown Pub (4-3) wltt piny 
the Wracking Crew (3-4) at 7:30 
p m . and Royal Oak Pub (1-7}

with the top thre 
each pool playing 
plooanjp Sunday.

In Sanford Recreation De
partment Spring Softball League 
action tonight, there w ill be 
league ploy at both Plaehurst 
and Chose Parks.

In Men's Ctarn C play at Chase 
Park, league champ Hammer

re Stucco (3-6) at 
8:30 pm . The league w ill also 
have make-up games for the 
next two weeks.

The Men's Class D League w ill 
to conclude its season at 

Ptnehurat Park. At 6:30 pm .. 
Beer: 30. 9-0 and the league 
champion, will look for a perfect 
season against Briar Corporation 
13-6), at 7:30 p.m .. Texaco 
Express Lube (1-7) w ill take on 
the Desperados (4-5). and at 8:30 
pm ., Texaco Express Lube w ill 

MobU Tecreturn to play I I Tech (4-4).

ILL MWNtoiOHM L ,
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Firecracker-
M ats

Including. David Bonnet! (the 
son o f fanner NASCAR (peat Nell 
B o n n e t t )  In t h a  T e r e s a  
Earnhardt (w ife o f NASCAR 
champion Date E arn h ard t) 
ow n ed ,  S p o r la  Image/OM 
O oodw rench spon sored  *3  
cnevrotex.

Other part-time Busch ruiuicrft 
expected** the 300are Wlnaton 
Cup stars Dick Trick le and 
Jimmy Spencer; and Atlanta 
Pakons bead football coach 
Jerry GlanvlUe o f Suwanee. GA 
In the Speedwsy Motor Sports 
eSOBuIck.

Qualifying for the prestigious 
NASCAR Busch Grand National

X-IR  Firecracker 300 w ill get 
underway on Friday at 5 pm . 
followed by heat races for the 
VCa u port dlvtetona — the 
NASCAR W iM

After  q u a l i f y in g  Volusia  
County  S p e e d w a y  w i l l  go 
country  os  T h e  Nashv i l l e  
Network (TNN) wlU host a  live, 
televised concert by country
greats — HoDy Dunn and Billy 
Joe Roya l .  T h e  e v en in g ' s  
festivities w ill culminate with a

fireworks display to 
cetsbrals Independence Day.

On Saturday, action at VCS 
will get the green at 4 p.m. with 
a "Beauty A  the Beast”  Match

Race between GlanvlUe and 
Georgette "Georgle”  Wright, a 
former VCS race driver. The two 
wltt compete In a |n| Stocks on 
the high-banked oval In a battle 
o f the oest — the beauty or the 
beast?

Opening ceremonies will get 
uncTway at 4:30 pm . with a 5 

m. starting time set for the 
1R Firecracker300.

Volusia County Speedway Is 
located on Highway 40. between 
Daytona ana Ocala. For more 
In form ation  or to purchase 
a d va n c ed  t i cke ts  call  the 
speedway office at (004) 983- 
4403 or In Daytona at (904) 
355-3343.

t

Petty-
IB

vicinity o f the old 
Daytona Beach-Road Course that 
hosted the early stock car races 
In Daytona.

ESPN, the cable network that 
telecasts the Pepsi 400. Uve. w ill 

Petty with an enter- 
t center his condo that 
a “ big screen”  tdevt-

Pontiac, whose products Petty 
tbe 1963 season. 

'Richard 
Petty Signature Edition”  Pontiac 
Grand Frix SE Coupe. The car la 
one o f only 1.000

produced.
Mark ID Vans w ill present 

Petty, who won hlo 300th. and 
last, career victory In the 1964 
P ^ a i 400. with a custom Mark 
Itt van.

C hevrolet, w h ich  supplies 
trucks to the Speedway. wlU 
present Petty with a Chevrolet 
Pick-up truck.

Ford-New Holland w ill present 
Petty with a Ford-New Holland 
lawn tractor.

A mer ican  H on d a , which 
s p o n s o r s  t h e  D a y t o n a  
Supercrom by Hondo, w ill pres
ent him with a  Honda TRX 300 
4-wheel off-road vehicle.

Abu Garcia w ill present Petty 
with a gold-plated fishing reel 
sim ilar to a  unit given to Presi
dent George Bush.

" A l l  I can say Is that I 
appreciate the support o f the 
City o f Daytona Beach, the 
Speedway and everyone else 
w ho's been In vo lved ," said 
Petty, who Is acknowledged as 
the sport's leading goodwill 
ambassador. "T h is  last Ume 
around the circuit la going to be 
an emotional one. but knowing 
how much people are behind 
you makes It a little easier to 
lake.”

Soy "Charge It"
MasterCard VISA

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay forvyour Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald



Leisure Pros 
nounces thatU  
o f July 6.1902.

win begin during the week

-  Mondays. 7/8-8/10. 7 9 p.m. 
hfoques with emphasis on use o f color, 
w a re  as applied to portrait, figure, still 
tainting. Another course Is altered on 
1:19 a.m.-2:15 p.m. Can 323-1490, eat. 
phes. Coat: 930/per portion for either

■ Tuesdays, 7/7-9/29. 9-7 p.m. A  course designed to 
Mudent basic techniques o f playing golf such as club 
eaatag the ban. and swing, For more information 
what to bring to the Ant class call 323-1490. eat.

Jade. 13-year-old daughter.
I ansta maadl taaamlî measfll fLFflutlbaai U U 1 IM ( «TH1 n U H N u K l, If ICIllil*

But that’s only after the

far the day.
v^nllU K la  IP V TJC O  to  PO O i 1X001

her mother, and as the eldest o f 
th e  f i v e - s ib l in g  f a m i l y  in 
Bangkok, Th a ilan d . It w as 
expected o f her. she said. “ W e 
w ere raised in  the ancient

thing.”
Chltlada went to Honolulu. 

Hawaii as an eachange student 
while still a young girt. It was 
there she m et and m arried 
Vfahlt, also an eachange stu-

IN B R I E F

The W inter Park Chapter far Professional Secretaries
International win hold the July meeting at the Langford Resort 
Hotel 300 B. New  Badland Are.. W inter Park, Tuesday. July 
14. beginning  w ith dinner at 9 p.m. The butlnes meeting 
beaSosat7pjn.

Ms. Ann Kennedy, who holds a m aster’s degree In 
counseling, win sneak on the Importance o f memories and how 
they fit Into dally Urea In the workplace.

Any secretaries from the Sanford/Lake Mary/Longwood area 
who are Interested in attending the meeting, or In receiving 
ktfarmatlon.ma3rcallJanThackaonst841-1712.CTt. 1-240.

HHQObu t l toMAPP
Mothers Against Drunk Driving. Central Florida Chapter. wUl 

host bingo. July 11 at Flea World from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Hay 10 games far 98. A ll monies benefit MADD.
For more Information, can 422-8233.

Bangkok flavors Lake Mary meals

South of the border fare 
quick, refreshing, spicy

your favorite Mexican 
dishes the quick, cool way 
and enjoy them all summer 
fang. Start the meal with this 
appetiser or use the dish as a

1 lb. Vetveeta. cubed 
M cup milk
V4 cup bottled sauce or 

more to taste
Chopped fresh coriander 

(cilantro) to taste
», iwBfc,

p lc a n te  sa u ce  In  I qt. 
and microwave on

100 p e r c en t  p o w e r  3-9 
wiiiml f t  or until cheese is 
malted. Stir until smooth.

to taste. Serve 
w ith tortilla chips or raw

Soup Is a good choice for s 
meal. -The Mexican

will "sp ice" up a meal BBBF TACO SALAD M 9 
sell withand goes well

i salad n melon and

1 lb. lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 dove garlic, minced 
1 Tbsp .  b e e f  boui l lon  

granules
1 lb. can kidney beans, 

undrained
1 lb. can tomatoes
2 cups cooked elbow maca

roni
2 cups water 
Vt tap. salt 
1 Tbsp. chili powder 
I Tbsp. vinegar 
Place beef, onion, and garlic

In 3-qt. cssacrolr. Microwave 
on 100 percent 9 minutes. 
S tir In bouillon granules, 
beans, tomatoes, macaroni, 
water, salt, chill powder and 
vinegar. Break up tomatoes 
with a fork. Microwave, cov
ered on 100 percent power 10 
minutes, reduce power to 90 
percent, end microwave far 
10-15 minutes. Serve with 
tortilla chips.

Another greet Mexican on
e-dish meal Is a taco salad. 
This high protein dish la the 
per fec t  solut ion for hot 
weather cooking.
BBBF TACO SALAD 

1 lb. lean ground beef*
1 large onion, cut Into strips 
1 clove garlic, minced 
I g r e e n  Be l l  p e p p e r ,  

chopped
1 tap. chill powder 
1 (4 ox.) can green chllfes, 

drained
1 cup sour cream 
1 head- Iceberg lettuce, 

shredded
3 tomatoes, chopped

2 green onions, c l 
1 cup pitted black:
1 (8 os.) pkg. corn chips 
1 cu p  gra ted  C heddar 

cheese
taco smses

Place beef, onion. garlic and 
Bell pepper In 2-qt. measure 
and stir to mix. Coyer with 
plastic wrap and microwave 
on 100 percent power 5-6 
m inutes or until m eat Is 
cooked. Drain mixture and 
stir in chili powder, chlltes 
and sour cream. Cover with 
plastic wrap and reserve.

In salad bowl, place lettuce, 
tomatoes, green anions, and 
olives, and toss gently to mix.

To serve, reheat meat m ix
ture: microwave on 70 per
cent power 2*3 minutes. Just 
until mixture Is warm. Spread 
meat mixture over greens and 
tomatoes and sprinkle with 
com  chips end cheese. Serve 
with separate bowl o f taco

be used tn-• Chicken can 
stead o f beef.

com m unity In H aw aii, and 
shortly a fter their m arriage 
Vichit was offered a Job In 
Jacksonville as a residential de
signer. After a 17-year career In 
that field. Vic hit made the de-

Strawberries: Pick ’em, eat ’em

I was mowing the lawn In late 
spring when my  7-year-old 
screamed. Terrified that I had 
unwittingly mowed the cat (or 
the rabbit, or the pet snake), I 
stopped Immediately.

“ Don’t mow there!" she cried. 
“That's where our strawberries 
come from.”  I looked closely, 
and there they were, hundreds 
upon hundreds o f the tiny white 
blossoms that presage the com
ing o f wild strawberries.

Delighted to be liberated from

been gorging ever since. (Ours is 
an “ organic" lawn -  more dan
delions than grass, actually -  so 
I don't have to worry about them 
gorging on pesticides.)

Its  not often that our lawn 
offers such pleasant surprises: 
It's much more Ukely. In my 
experience, to harbor a low- 
growing thistle or a vicious 
yellow Jacket right In the path o f 
one’s bare feet. So I happily mow 
around the strawberries and my 
kids happily forage.

But I do m y real strawberry 
foraging at a pick-your-own field 
near m y house. I have found that 
even fidgety small children. If 
properly slathered with sun
screen and provisioned with a 
stopy-cup full o f Juke, win hap
pily help, especially if you allow 
them to sample the harvest. 
Every year, we pick quarts and 
quarts of strawberries, feast on 
what we can eat. moke Jars of 
Jam and freete the rest. (Take 
the stems off. wash them, pat 
them dry and lay them on a 
cookie sheet in the freeser. When 
froxen. pop them Into plastic 
freeser bags.)

But before the freeser stage, 
we cat A LOT erf strawberries. 
My kids like them In ice-cream 
cones, plain or spooned In with a 
little bit o f van ilia yogurt. There 
Is almost no way to Improve 
upon hom emade strawberry 
shortcake, but even that can get 
boring. When I get ambitious. 1 
make some o f the following 
recipes. But remember, sliced

straw berries, sprinkled with 
lemon Juke and a ptnch o f sugar 
(If you must). Is a dish you can 
proudly serve to anyone.

1 pint strawberries, hulled, 
rinsed and alkcd 

1/2 cup fresh cherries, pitted 
1 kiwi, peeled and sliced 
2/3 cup fresh or canned pine

apple chunks 
1/2 cup blueberries 
3/4 cup toasted coconut, 

shredded 
1 tab
1/3 cup
l/Scupprsp „ 
mint leaves for garnish 
Tom fruit together In a bowl.

the cream to soft peaks. Add the 
sugar and whip until beater 
makes firm  peaks. Gently fold in 
mayonnaise until Just blended.

Arrange fruit on a plate, top 
with douop o f dressing, sprinkle 
with coconut and garnish with 
whole or Jullenned mint leaves.

Yield: 8 servings.
Recipe from  Andrew Frye, 

student. New England Culinary 
Institute. Essex. Vt.

cup plus 3 tablespoons water 
1 cup plus 3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon butter, softened 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
few drops red food coloring
4 cups fresh strawberries, 

hulled and rinsed
1 baked 0-inch pk  shell 
whipped cream 
extra berries, for garnish 
In a saucepan over medium 

heat, cook water, sugar and 
cornstarch until thkkencd and 
clear. Coo) to room temperature.

Add butter, vanilla and food 
eotoring II think the food color- 
Inn t »  o p t i o n s ! ) .  Mia in  
strawberries and pour Into 
baked pk shell and chill.

Top with whipped cream and 
garnish with berries.

Yield: 8 servings.
Recipe from "T h e , Hutterite 

Community  C ook book ." by 
Joanlta Kant (Goodbooks, 1990).

2 pints fresh strawberries, 
hulled and rinsed (or lOounce 
package froxen strawberries, 
thawed)

8 ounces champagne

Juke o f 1/2 lemon 
1/2 teaspoon abnond extract 
1 cup strawberry yogurt (or 2 

cups, if thkker soup is desired) 
mint leaves for garnish (op-

In a Mender or food processor, 
puree strawberries with cham
pagne. Add sugar, lemon Juke, 
alm ond extract and yogurt. 
Continue blending until very 
smooth.

Chill at least 3 hours. Garnish 
with mint leaves and serve.

Yield: 4 U>0 raw ing!.
Recipe adapted from “ The 

S t o n y f i e l d  F a r m  Y o g u r t  
C ookbook." by Meg Cadoux 
Hlrahberg (Cam den House, 
1991). and attributed to Mary 
Branscombe o f GoAtown. N.H.

1 bunch fresh spinach leaves, 
washed with stems trimmed

1 pint strawberries, hulled and 
rinsed

1/3 cup olive oil
2 tab lespoons raspberry  

vinegar (or other fruit vinegar)
salt and pepper to taste
Put sptosch in a bowl and 

sprinkle strawberries on top. MU 
a dressing o f oil. vinegar and 
seasonings and pour over greens 
and berries.

Yield: 4 servings-
Recipe from “ 1 Hear America 

C ook in g ," by Betty Fussell 
I Elisabeth Slfton Books. Viking. 
1986).

This recipe Is attributed to 
Lillian Haines, whom Fussell 
calls "the Annie Oakley o f Amer
ican cooking," and “ a Native 
Californian ... and daughter o f 
the True W est." Though this 
dish might be looked upon by an 
Easterner as "weirdo California" 
culatne. Fuaaell writes, "th e 
far-out combinations o f the West 
are both natural and traditional 
to Its own ecology." Anyway. It’s 
good.

daughter has disappeared from view
t 1 Just read the letter from 

"Fruatrated" who may have to write her 
daughter off because she refuses to resolve their 
differences. At least she gets letters and has seen 
bar grandchildren.

a  story also began In 1981. except that I have 
tt seen nor heard from my daughter, and 1 
have never seen my one and only grandchild.

and her husband. "H al." live only 19 
from me. A ll m y letters to her have been 

returned unopened plus she has an unlisted

Abby. I have no Idea what I did to make my 
gaugttigf disown me. Our relationship was Just 
WondiffrU until she married Hal — a very Jealous 
and abusive naan. He U her second husband.

| know that he has threatened Ruthlc. and she 
la afraid o f him- When I have knocked on their 

cither tt Is not answered (they have a 
e), or Hal comes out with a rifle!

Abby. 1 have sought legal, m edical and 
rabbinical advice, all to no avail. I finally had to 
write my daughter and grandchild o ff after many 
ilcepkM  night* and tear-stained pillows. What 
rise can ! do?

DBAB aSOTMBBi Unless your daughter la being 
held against her w ill, there Is little you can do. 
Kuthk knows where you Uve. and I presume she 
knows your telephone number. Apparently, her 
husband has successfully brainwashed her and 
poisoned her mind against you.

1 wish there were a magical solution to this 
painful problem, but unfortunately there la none. 
My heart goes out to you. Mother. There Is 
nothing you can do. The ball Is in Ruthle’s court.

ft I Just read the fetter about the 
elderly lady who let a college girt into her home to 
use the telephone. It was pouring rain and the girl 
rang her doorbell saying she had car trouble and

wanted to call for help. Someone came to get her 
car going and all was well. Later that week, the 
girl returned to give the elderly lady a gift 
wrapped bottle o f cologne as a  token o f 
appreciation.

Well and good. But. Abby. please pass along 
this Important message: Never k t a stranger Into 
your home to use the telephone or for any other 
reason. If someone comes to your door raying be 
or sbe has car trouble, offer to call for help — but 
never let anyone Into your home under any 
circumstances.

Last month. In our community, two men and a 
woman beat and robbed a couple — both in their 
80s — when they let them Into the house to uae 
the phone. The elderly man was able to phone 
“ 911“  after he was badly beaten, but he died 
within 24 hours. His w ife died a weak later. Abby. 
this happened In broad daylight In a nice 
neighborhood — half a block from a busy 
highway!

Had It not been for the description o f thi 
woman and two men In their highly visible car. 
they would not have been caught. They are In Jail 
now, having been charged w ith  m urdef. 
Meanwhile, someone's parents and grandparents 
ore gone forever.

Please, remind your readers never to let anvuu* 
Into the house.

reminder.

repair shop:
“ I win had you.
" I  w ill save your sole.
"1 w ill even dye for you."
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1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY UGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
* State-licensed and registered pharmacists

* Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerised prescription records

* We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Just 
bring in your refillable prescription and 
we'll contact your physician and take care 
o f all the details.

Apisukh--------
Continued tnm Page 4E
Chiliads said. She was anxious, 
she said, to ofTer a simple menu 
at reasonable prices to Introduce 
Americans to good Thai food; 
and so she priced all her meals 
at one price: $3.99. Thai Delite Is 
located In the Longwood Center 
near State Roads 427 and 434. 
Chltlada does the cooking and 
Vtchlt works the counter, does 
much o f the preparation and 
makes the salads that lure cus
tomers back more and more 
often.

Son. Jade, w ill soon be a 
senior at Lake Mary High School 
and Is actively Involved In 
operat ion of  his electronic 
bulletin board and In photo
g r a p h i n g  the La k e  Mary  
yearbook. He's perfected his 
typing so that he can do It In the 
dark. Chltlada said, because he 
likes to arise as early as 5 a.m. 
and contact the electronic world. 
*'l sometimes have to make him 
go to bed at 11:00, and then he'll 
get back up and keep on until 
1:00and 2.00 A.M .." she said.

Lanna spends 30 hours a week 
in gymnastic classes, and has 
been rewarded for her efforts by 
becoming the 1992 U.S. Gym
nastic Champion In the Junior 
Division. She Just came back 
from France, where she won four 
silver medals and placed second 
In her first International meet.

“ People ask me all the time 
what I feed her. because she's so 
lithe and trim, and It’s strictly 
Thai food." Chltlada said. She 
attributes Larina's slim form to 
the fact that Thai food Is rich In 
vegetables, lean meats and no 
salt, something the health- 
consclous American public real- 
ly  a p p r e c i a t e s  In t h i s  
enlightened era.

Besides, say regular customers 
of Thai Dellte...!t Just plain old 
tastes good.
THAI PRIED BICE (Kao Pud or
Pad. pronounced Cow Pud)

2Tbsp. vegetable oil
I segment chopped garlic

Brown together In wok 
Add chicken or shrim p in 

bi le-slxe portions and st ir  
quickly. Add btte-aised chunks 
o f carrot, Bell pepper, onion and 
cabbage and stir Ary. m ixing 
quickly. Add:

1 tap. fish sauce
1 bowl-sired portion cold, 

cooked rice, and mix well.
1 tso. suatr 
1 tap. ketchup
Pinch o f chopped sweet basil 

or cilantro 
Continue stirring.
F or a spicier  tas te ,  add 

chopped fresh green pepper or 
Thai dried hot chill peppers. 
Garnish with finely cut cucum
ber and tomato and a slice o f 
Ume.

Makes one serving.
PAD THAI 

2Tbsp. vegetable oil 
1 segment chopped garlic 
Brown together In wok.
Add chicken or thrim p In 

bite-sired pieces and stir fry 2-3 
seconds. Add fatte-atsad carrots, 
green peppers, onion , cabbage 
and stir. Add 1 tap. fish sauce 
and 1 tap. (optional) chopped, 
preserved vegetables, (called

Cahl Poo), and 1 tap. hard tofu, if 
available. Mix w ell and add 1 
bowlful soaked rice noodles, 
sprinkling a  little water into the 
wok to keep the mixture motst.

Add 1 tap. sugar. 1 tsp. 
vegetable o il and dry. crushed 
chill pepper to taste. Oaralsh 
with fresh bean sprouts, s piece 
o f Ume and finely chopped 
roasted peanuts.

Makes one serving.
THAI DELITE EALAD 

Shred carrots and chop cu
cumber and add chopped Ume.

1 tap. sugar 
1 tap. Urn sauce 
1 small dice o f ginger 
Mix well and garnish with 

street bast), cilantro or mint leaf. 
TEOnCJU. DELIGHT 

1 can w a t e r  chestnuts ,  
chopped and dyed with red 
syrup (Sala). Roll each In tapioca 
or corn starch and dip Into 
boiling water, removing Imme
diately. Mix can o f coconut milk 
with 1 tsp. sugar. Add a little 
Jasmine flower water, 1 can Jack 
fruit. J can Toddy palm seeds, 
and the water chestnuts. Spread 
crushed, shredded ice on top and 
serve.
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Hiring New I Carpenters, 
painters. rooters, framers. 
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U u  your flair far figures 
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AAA IM P tO V M IM Tmmnm*. mimTha starssold aata will bo 
made pursuant fa Me Final 
Judgmanf at ttw Faraclasura In 
Civil NO t lW T I C A  taO, now 
pending In ttia Circuit Court In 
Sam MaW County. Florida 

Dated HIM June*. Ids*.
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FICTITIOUS KA M I 
Notice It hareby given mat we 

art sngagad in goal nan  at IMO
Crawley ClrtW. Lsngaaod. FL 
Jtm, SemlneW County. Florida, 
under ttw Flctltlaui Noma of 
IAPFHIR* STUDIOS, and ttuat 
wo Inland fa ragistar said name 
with ttw Secretary at State. 
TallaAdMoa. Florida. In k  
tordmea with ttw previsions of 
tea FteHtWwa Name Statute. 
To  Wit: Section Its 00. Florida 
Statutes IMF.

Calvin Sctiuli 
Velaria Schuii

haradltamants. aasamtnts, 
rights, prlvllogat and appurte
nances In and to ttw Real
Property. Including wtNwut lim
itation. any tlraats, ways, 
allays, vaults, water, water 
rights, gores or strips at land 
ad loir log ttw Real Property, all 
claims or drmonds in law or M 
e q u ity . In possession or 
expectancy of. In end to the Reel
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FICTITIOUS H A IM  

Notice is Handy given that i 
am engaged M OueMota at 111) 
Alfonso Circle. RtlnWr Springs. 
FL Mtsa. Samlnala County, 
Florida, under tha Fictitious 
Name at D Y N A M IC  COM 
F U T IR  SUPPORT, and Itwt I

respect el tha property de
scribed above in this Granting 
Clausa la) and ttw present and 
continuing right to col lac t ail 
such Items, It being tha intention 
el the portlet that, to tar at may 
be permitted by law. all proper- 
ty of ttw character horaWtbova 
described which Is now owned or 
Is hereafter acquired by Ihe 
Mortgagor and Is offload, el 
•ached or annexed to ihe Real 
Property and Improvements 
shall constitute a portion at ttw 
Real Property and tha security

deceased. FI 
IM tS C F . Is pi 
Circuit Court 
County, Florida.

Mortgager and dll proceeds 
thereof Including, without limi
tation. all hosting. lighting. In- 
clrwratWn. anginas, plumbing, 
lining, cManlag. lira piavantwn. 
lire extMgulsMng. refrigerat
ing. ventilating, and com
munications. air-conditioning
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For Everyone A t 
Country Lake Apia!
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Good condl I Ion. loadodl H.?on
________ CollWJ 101*
P in t  POND P-tM Auto. aT* 

41.CM mlM». tutolknl wor>
tn<di.l4.**t...........m irt i

74 IH T 'L  LOADSTAR it do 
T R U C K  w ith  flat/olec  
TAwnwklng Rttnk» 14 It hoi 
l* » ;  I t  AUOI 400* Gr«ol 
■Aopom w niiom  

7* PORO PICK UP 0 cylinder 
1 4potd. runt flood Grooi 
work truck I *400374 ns/

*■ PORD PICK UP - 4X4. runt 
flood. ONLY 14.000 
Coll 031 TOW, loovo

One 4k Two Bedrooms
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.

C o u n t r y  L a k e  A p t s .
STM UDOIWOOO AVE, BANVOBD

23*— M otorcycles 
and Bike*STENSTROM

R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
Ml—Aatiev*/Classic

Cara Im  SPORTSTER. 1I.SO0 III* 
YAMAHA XS 11*0 SI.MO

__________ m m ** *c a in **
u t a a ^ v w !

322-2111
241—Recreational 

VaW tlts/ Campers

COLiMAM pdp up. tlonp*4. q,v 
llov*. (Ink, plut ostroti E «c 
conditloni >1,700 QUO IP  I » 1  

RV R IN TA L lot*. T143 ino fixi 
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Port A w . MoflUo Pb. 373 1441 

TRAILER - 34 It. air, oonlnq. 
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frldflo. mlcowoic. Etc con 
diilonlSSto........Coll 441 0411

OBQ171 MIQonyllmo

control M/A. aoUtor/drytr 
hook up*. t43Umo plus 4oturl 
ty. Holl Roolty. 373 5774 

SANFORD RUT OR RENT TO  
OWN • Compl.t.ly r*novoltd 1 
bdrm. homo. *34.000 Includo* 
od|oc*nl lot. Oonor llnonclnfl 

H>W«Nr» Eootty, 47MM4
MAVPAIR vtry nlco 1 bdrm. > 

bolt) ipllt plon. by owntr. 
*2.400 ifl. It. control H/A. I

om321-7303
GREAT pot*

No Credit? Bad C red it?  
Divorced? B a n k ru p t?  

W E  CAN HELP!
B U Y  HERE

* * * * * *

PAY HERE

321-7806
Ken’Rummel
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How to cope with 
chronic diarrhea

M A I  M .  O O T T i W hat

u d u t a r o s U  p a rtic u la r ly

Bp aad larfaTS lB  k 
la part

O f courac, you  cou ld  ba 
allergic to certain foods or bo 
lototeftat to lic to x  
to which caae, eating t 
(or untreated m ilk . . .
c o u l d  c a u s e  d i a r r h e a .  
Oaatrtnoena. a type o f 
tumor, la a rare <

•sal.
. .__  you describe your

sym ptom  to your doctor. You'D 
need aome detec thre work to
solve the puaale o f why your 
diarrhea occurs when it does.

A h a  you'll have to experi
ment with ways to treat the 
problem. For the gaatnxollc 
reflex, you m ay hove to cat 
■mailer port Iona, chew your food 
thoroughly and cooalder pre
scription medication, such ss 
Don natal, an anti-spasmodic. 
Your doctor can advise you 
further.

Because Irritable bowel h  a 
common cause o f diarrhea, I am 
■ending you a free copy o f my 
Health Report "Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome." Other readers who 
would like a copy should tend 
S I . 25  p lua  a l o n g ,  s e l f -  
addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 91360. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

HUB M L  O O TTi My daugh
ter la beginning her fourth 
month of pregnancy. In the part 
few weeks, she’s had a problem 
urinating every taro or three 
days and must go to her local' 
hospital for catheter insertion. 
What la the cause o f this?

Although
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Kenneth (Constant — known to 

hta Mends as “ Konnte" — waa a

top club, 
offh ia A-K

UftTU) 1® TMt OOAU/̂

a t m
E  B i %

yfi IHn jfojwi) U L f w

1966. His m ajor tournament 
victory waa in the 196S World 
Team Championship.

Konsiam waa also a successful 
rubber-bridge player, as today’s 
deal shows. North’s four-heart 
response la normally treated as 
pre-emptive, showing a flood 
offensive hand for hearts but 
with little defense. However, 
(Constant c l ear ly  knew hit  
partner’s style.

West led the club queen. The 
normal line o f play In six hearts 
Is to lead the heart Jack at trick 
two. planning to finesse If West 
plays km. As you aee. this Une 
would not have worked. Bast 
would have won two trump 
tricks.

Konsiam. though, didn't lead a 
trump at trick two. Instead, he

Jack. W h e n  that  worked .  
Konatam ruffed the spade Jack In 
hand, p layed a diamond to 
dummy a ace and ruffed the 
spade queen  In hand. The 
diamond king waa ruffed In the 
dummy and the chib (We waa 
ruffed la  hand. That reduced 
everyone to three cards: North. 
East  a n d  South had on ly  
trumps.

Konatam ran the heart Jack. 
East won wtth the queen but had 
to lead away from hia heart king. 
The alam and the two-game 
rubber had been won.

Why did Konatam play Uke 
this? Becam e aa soon aa the 
d u m m y  w aa  tab led .  Eaat 
chuckled. "Th le la one alam you 
w on 't.m ake. Konnle.”  A t the 
end. though. U

? ! ; «  
♦  M l

urn

♦  less*
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Ju ly S» IB M
Partnerships which are hastily 

formed might not stand the test 
o f tim e in the year ahead. 
However, you could be very 
successful In solo efforts.

_________ (June 21-July 22)
B a s i c a l l y ,  y o u ’ r e  n o t  a 
belligerent Individual, but an 
emotional situation might get 
the best of you today, and you 
may let someone have It. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 62 plua ■ long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Matchmaker, do thla 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91426. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

You're not likely to create pro
blems w ith friends today, but. 
nevertheless, disagreements are 
possible. Keep your guard up In 
aoclal encounters today.

U B B A IS ep t. 23-Oct. 23) Con
tinuity and perrtatence arc re
quired factors for achieving ob
jectives today. If you try to take 
shortcuts, the results could be 
disappointing.

• r a t n o  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Although you are usually quite 
practical, today's Ideas aren't 
apt to be o f much uae to you: 
they m ight be predicated upon 
Irrational th *

*/.• jM g v *  ■ 1
■ j t f r ’"  h- * \ ■ -ti* tUlZ'k Hi

Outside influences may hamper 
the completion o f things you 
have your heart art on getting 
done today. Find a place where 
you can work In private.

WBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you have apprehensions about a 
aoclal Involvem ent today. It 
m ight be wise to beg o ff instead 
o f participating. Use your beat

____ (July 23-Aug. 22) This
might not be one o f  your more 
productive days. T h ere 's  a 
chance you 'll y ie ld  to your 

i for comfort rather than

B A O R TA U O B  (Nov. 23-Dec. Poor 
21) In purchase a you make 
today, you might succumb to 
the illusion  rather than the 
substance. Don't be daisied by 
the r***>l* ( l"|  Find out what's 
In the box.

C A P M C O M  (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Erratic behavior on your part

your Inclinations toward Indus- 
trtouanesa.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

ANN!!

In a sign ificant re 
Don't do anything that

A 0B A 1 W B  flan . 20-Feb. 19)

■

t

_______  (March 21-Aprtl 19)
Strive to be responsible today, 
because. If you don't honor your 
commitments, your stature in 
the eyes o f those who love you 
could be diminished.

T A M O B  (April 20-May 20) 
Judgment or vagueness on 

your behalf could cause your 
plana to go awry today. Think 
things through carefully, and be 
cxpttrtt when relaying Informa
tion toothers.

(May 21-June 20) In 
order to gratify impulsive desires 
today, there's a chance you 
might go overboard and acquire 
som eth ing that could cause 
buyer’s remorse later. .
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Leonard Stder


